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ABSTRACT

W epresenthigh signal-to-noiseechellespectraofthecom pacthigh surfacebrightness,low ionization

planetary nebula IC 418. These reveal807 em ission lines down to intensities less than 10� 5 that

of H� for which we determ ine widths and relative intensities. W e show that line pro�les are a

valuable param eter for m aking line identi�cations and in constraining the excitation m echanism of

the lines. W e present evidence that indicates that m any supposed high-levelrecom bination lines

m ay in fact be excited by a process other than recom bination. W e contend from the detection of

dielectronic recom bination lines that their relatively low intensities argue against their m aking a

signi�cantcontribution tolevelpopulationsoftheheavy ionsin thisobject.Followingsim ilaranalyses

ofotherPNewe�nd thatIC 418showsa sm alldiscrepancy in ion abundancesderived from forbidden

vs.recom bination linesofthe heavy elem ents.

Subjectheadings:ISM :abundances{ line:form ation { line:pro�les{ planetary nebulae:individual(IC

418)

1. INTRO D UCTIO N

A signi�cantsourceofourknowledgeofchem icalabun-

dancesthroughoutthe universeisspectrophotom etry of

distant em ission-line regions. The classical approach

(e.g. O sterbrock 1989) is to determ ine the relative

abundancesofelem entsheavierthan helium by com par-

ing the intensities of their strong, collisionally excited

lines (which in the opticalregim e are m ostly forbidden

lines) to the intensities ofthe strong hydrogen recom -

bination lines. M ajor results from such work include

m easurem ents ofthe levelofCNO enrichm ent in star-

burst galaxies seen allthe way back to redshifts z� 6

(Sanders& M irabel1996;Hu etal.2002;Rhoadsetal.

2003) and the abundance gradients in disk galaxies

(Zaritsky,K ennicutt,& Huchra 1994). Direct observa-

tionalm easurem entsoftheprim ordialhelium abundance

also rest on m easuring the trend ofHe/H vs. CNO /H

in externalgalaxies,and then extrapolating back to zero

m etallicity,with som eclaim sofaccuracyin thethird dec-

im alplace(Pageletal. 1992;Pagel& K azlauskas1992;

Peim bert,Peim bert,& Luridiana 2002).

An unsettling result that has unfolded over the

past decade (Barker 1991; Liu etal. 1995, 2000;

G arnett& Dinerstein 2001a;Tsam isetal.2004)isthat

when the abundances ofC,N,and O are m easured in

H IIregionsand planetarynebulae(PNe)usingthem uch

weaker recom bination em ission lines ofthese elem ents,

theresultsareoften signi�cantly di�erentfrom thoseob-

tained using the strongercollisionally excited forbidden

em ission linesfrom thesam eions.Thediscrepanciesare

typically factors of2{3,but for som e objects they are

m ore than an order ofm agnitude,and the recom bina-

tion linesconsistently yield higherabundances.

1 Present A ddress: SR I International, 333 R avenswood A ve,

M enlo Park,CA 94025

The recom bination lines m ight be expected to be

the m ore reliable abundance indicators because re-

com bination coe�cients depend m uch less strongly on

electron tem perature than do the collisional excita-

tion coe�cients that set the intensities of the colli-

sionally excited lines. However, recom bination lines

are weak and other processescan com pete with recom -

bination in exciting high level lines. These include:

Bowen-like uorescence m echanism s (G randi 1976;

Ferland 1992), continuum uorescence from the ioniz-

ing stars(Seaton 1968;G randi1975a,b,1976;Escalante

2002),dielectronicrecom bination (G arnett& Dinerstein

2001a,b); and charge exchange (Butler& Dalgarno

1980). O n the other hand, the accuracy of the

abundances determ ined from collisionally excited lines

could bea�ected by tem peratureordensity uctuations

(Peim bert 1967; Peim bert,Storey,& Torres-Peim bert

1993; Viegas& Clegg 1994; Peim bertetal. 2004) or

other factors that lead to calculating forbidden line

strengths using incorrect or incorrectly weighted elec-

tron tem peratures. The existence ofdistinctly di�erent

structuralcom ponentswithin the PNe giving rise to ei-

theronly collisionallyexcited oronly recom bination lines

has also been proposed (Liu etal. 2000; Tsam isetal.

2004).Itisim portantto understand the sourceofthese

abundance discrepancies because ofthe widespread use

ofthese lines as a generaltoolfor m easuring chem ical

abundances.

In this paper,we use deep,high-resolution spectra of

theplanetary nebula IC 418,described previously in the

�rst paper ofthis series which focused on line identi�-

cation (Sharpee etal.2003;PaperI),to investigate the

behaviorofhundredsofweak perm itted em ission linesof

C,N,O ,and Nein orderto gain furtherinsightinto the

source ofthe abundance discrepancies. W e have chosen

to study IC 418partly becauseofitshigh surfacebright-

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0407186v1
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Fig. 1.| H ST im age ofIC 418,with the position and size ofthe blue/interm ediate set-ups’slit m arked. The long-axis ofthe slit is

oriented along the north-south linewith north in the direction ofthe upperleft-hand cornerofthe im ageand eastto lowerleft-hand corner.

ness,but also because ofthe apparent sim plicity ofits

projected geom etry. Figure 1 presents an HST im age

ofthe nebula,showing its well-de�ned ovalshape. The

originalcolor im age also clearly dem onstrates that the

brightouterring consistsofgasofa m uch lowerioniza-

tion than the fainterinnerregion. O urspectra support

theidea thatIC 418 isto �rstordera sym m etrically ex-

panding ow ofgas with the faster m oving gas on the

outside where the ionization is lower. This produces a

strong correlation between ionization leveland line-of-

sight velocity structure,as evidenced by the em ission-

line pro�les,which can be used to help constrain where

in the PN shelldi�erentem ission linesareform ed.

It should be noted that IC 418 has a considerably

lower ionization levelthan m ost PNe due to the m od-

erately low tem perature ofits centralstar,so that (a)

our data do not include recom bination lines from som e

ofthe higherionization statesthathavebeen studied in

otherPNe,and (b)the gasissubjected to a system ati-

callydi�erent(softer)continuum shapethanistypicalfor

the PNe for which the largest abundance discrepancies

have been m easured. Also,since G arnett& Dinerstein

(2001a) have shown that abundance discrepancies be-

tween forbidden and recom bination lines correlate in-

versely with thePN surfacebrightness,and IC 418hasa

relatively high surface brightness,itm ay notbe am ong

the best objects to study in order to understand this

phenom enon.

2. O BSERVATIO NS AND BASIC DATA RED UCTIO N

W eobserved IC 418for�venightsusingtheCassegrain

echelle spectrograph on the 4m Blanco telescope at

CTIO .Forthe �rsttwo nights,2001 Dec 27-28 UT,we

used a blue setup giving fullwavelength coverage over

��3500{5950�A with the blue long cam era and optics,a

79 linem m � 1 echellegratingand a 316linem m � 1 cross-

dispersing grating blazed at 4400�A.W e then switched

to the red long cam era and optics,a G G 495 ordersep-

arating �lter,the 31.6 line m m� 1 echelle grating,and

a 316 line m m � 1 cross disperser blazed at 7500�A.W e

used thiscon�guration fortwo nightswith an interm edi-

atesetup thatcovered ��5090{7425�A,followed by a�nal

nightwith a red setup covering ��7350{9865�A.

For allthree setups the slit width was 100. The slit

length deckerwassetso asto avoid overlap oftheechelle

orders at the short wavelength end of the wavelength

range ofeach setup,and this corresponded to 11.900 for

the blue and interm ediate setups,and 19.600 forthe red

setup. The nebula was slightly larger than the shorter

deckerlength,but�twithin the longerdeckerlength.

W e observed IC 418 over a span ofapproxim ately 6

hourson each night. M ostofthe data were taken asa

series of1800s (and occasionally 1000s) exposures,but

shorterexposuresof30s,120s,and 300swerealso taken

with each setup in order to m easure the few strongest

lines which were saturated on the long exposures. The

totalobserving tim e forthe co-added long exposuresfor

each setup were: 23,600 s (blue), 30,600 s (interm edi-

ate),and 18,000 s (red) The position ofthe slit on the

nebula isshown in Figure 1 forthe blue and interm edi-

ate setups. W e used an autoguiderto setand m aintain

the slit position on the nebula,returning each night to

the sam e guide starand using the sam e o�setfrom the

centralstar. O urexperience wasthatthism ethod gave

positioning thatwasreproducible to an accuracy ofless

than 100. The slit was oriented N-S in allcases,which

wasthedirection oftheatm osphericdispersion when IC
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Fig. 2.| Flux calibrated echelle spectrum ofthe standard star H R 718,com pared to 16�A -resolution calibration spectrum ofH am uy

et al.(1994). Successive echelle orders are alternatively plotted with thin solid and dotted lines so that the levelofagreem ent between

adjacent ordersm ay be assessed.

418 crossed them eridian (at18 degreeszenith distance)

abouthalfway through each night’sobservations. How-

ever,this was signi�cantly di�erent from the direction

towardsthezenith atthestartorend oftheobservations

(when IC 418wasabout3h E and 3h W ofthem eridian,

respectively).Theautoguiderhasared sensitivecam era,

sowhilein thered theslitposition wasm aintained fairly

well,in thebluetherewasan extra sm earing overabout

1.5 00 acrossthe face ofthe nebula.The shortexposures

weregenerally taken asIC 418 crossed the m eridian.

Theinstrum entalresolution wasm easured to be 9 km

s� 1 FW HM , which is som ewhat narrower than the 15

km s� 1 FW HM pro�lesofthenarrowestIC 418 em ission

lineswith high quality pro�les.W etook Th-Arcom par-

ison spectra about once per hour. The wavelength �ts

to these com parison spectra each had an RM S internal

scatter ofabout 1 km s� 1 ,and a m ean errorthat was

m uch sm aller. The di�erentialinstrum entalexure was

sm allfor the interm ediate and red setups,but a loose

com ponentin the blue opticstrain led to driftsofm any

pixelsduring thenightsofthebluesetup.W epaid care-

fulattention to this during the data reduction process,

reducingeach exposureofIC 418to thewavelength scale

from the com parison lam p exposure taken closest to it

in tim e. W e then m ade additionalsm allshifts to bring

into alignm entthem ean ofthem easured wavelengthsof

m any di�erentem ission linesfrom each individualspec-

trum before co-adding allspectra taken with a particu-

lar setup. Sm allvelocity shifts were then m ade to the

co-added spectra to bring the m easured wavelengthsof

nightsky linesto theirlaboratory values.

W e then com pared the m easured wavelengthsofneb-

ularem ission linesfrom the overlapping portionsofthe

di�erentwavelength setups.Therewasno shiftbetween

the interm ediateand red setups,butthe blue setup had

to have1.2km s� 1 added to itswavelength scaleto bring

itinto agreem entwith theinterm ediatesetup.Afterap-

plying these corrections,we believe that the m easured

wavelengthsofindividuallines are accurate to about 1

km s� 1 ,and thatthem ean wavelength calibration issig-

ni�cantly better than that. From our m easurem ents of

47 Balm erand Paschen lines,we �nd a heliocentric ve-

locity forIC 418 of+ 61.3 km s� 1 .Thisagreeswellwith

thepublished valuesof+ 61.0 km s� 1 (Ackeretal.1992)

and + 62.0 km s� 1 (W ilson 1953).

All �ve nights were photom etric. Flux calibrations

were obtained by observing on each night, through a

6.600 wide slit oriented at the parallactic angle, three

standard stars(HR718,HR4468 and HR9087)thatwere

calibrated at contiguous 16�A intervals by Ham uy etal.

(1994).Thesearealllate-B to early-A typewhitedwarfs

with very broad Balm erabsorption lines,each ofwhich

�llsa substantialfraction ofan echelleorder.Thiscom -

plicates the ux calibration because the shape of the

absorption linesisfolded into an instrum entalresponse

function thathasfairly sharp changeswith wavelength.

W eworked around thisproblem by alsotakingspectraof

aquartzcontinuum lam p which wedivided intoboth the

IC 418 and standard starspectra to take outthe high-

order wiggles due to the instrum entalresponse. This

perm itted usto �tthe ux calibration curve using very

low-orderpolynom ials.Theresponsecurvesfrom thedif-

ferentstandard starsallagreed to within a few percent.

Figure 2 shows the com bined spectra ofallthe orders

for one sam ple standard star which was reduced using

the average response curve,and it agreeswellwith the

low-resolution spectrum from Ham uy etal.(1994). The

overlappingpartsofadjacentordersagreeto between 1{

5% exceptatthe very edgesofthe orders.

In spite ofthe good ux calibration achieved with the

standard stars,atthem uch fainterlightlevelsin the IC

418continuum spectrum weencountered anum berofse-

riousproblem swith scattered lightfrom thestrongem is-

sion lines. W e used the IRAF task apscatter to rem ove

thesm oothlyvaryingscatteredlightcom ponentthatper-

m eated the two-dim ensionalim ages. This worked rea-
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Fig. 3.| 2-D im age ofblue set-up IC 418 spectrum showing bright horizontal ares that are due to scattered light from the strongest

em ission lines,aswellas two prom inent circularghost im ages indicated by arrows.

sonably wellexceptattheshort-wavelength endsofeach

order,wheretheorderswerecrowdedtoocloselytogether

toperm itm easurem entofthescattered lightbetween the

orders. The residuals from subtracting o� this com po-

nent got m ultiplied by the ux calibration curve,pro-

ducing a falsecontinuum com ponentthatcurvessharply

upwardsateither end ofeach order. In addition,there

werestrongarescuttingacrosstheordersin thevicinity

ofthebrightestem ission lines,and variousghostim ages

whoserandom natureprevented allattem ptsatrem oval.

W e could only keep track ofthe positionsofthese arti-

factsand taketheirpresenceintoaccountwhen we�tthe

continuum shape. Allofthe problem s related to scat-

tered light a�ected the continuum levelin an additive

way. This m eant that after subtracting o� the contin-

uum theem ission linesintensitiescould stillbem easured

reliably to thesam eaccuracy astheux calibrated stan-

dard stars except in a few regions where the scattered

light dom inated the true spectrum . W e display one of

the long exposure spectra im ages in Figure 3,showing

the prom inence ofscattered light features in regions of

the spectrum .

A num beroftheem ission linesm easured in theIC 418

spectrawererepeatm easurem entsofthesam elinesoccu-

pying overlapping wavelength rangesin adjacentechelle

ordersorin regionsofoverlap between the di�erentse-

tups. The ratiosofthe line uxesforthese repeatm ea-

surem entsa�orded an additionalcheck on the accuracy

ofthe ux m easurem ents. For the ratios oflines m ea-

sured in di�erent orders within each setup,the m eans

ofthe ratiosare bound to be close to unity because the

individualratioswere calculated by taking the line ux

from the redder order and dividing it by the line ux

from the bluerorder.However,the scatterofthe ratios

about this m ean gives an idea ofhow reproducible the

uxes are from orderto order. Forlines with S/N> 20,

the1� scatterisabout20% forthebluesetup and 9% for

the red setup. These are in factworst-case m easuresof

the overallux accuracy becausethey use linesthatare

near the edges ofthe individualorders,where the ux

calibration curve is poorly determ ined. W e also com -

pared the ux ratios of lines m easured in m ore than

one setup. The interm ediate and red line uxes agree

well,with a m ean ratio of0.97� 0.05,whereasthe m ean

interm ediate/blue ratio was 1.1� 0.2. W e re-scaled the

blue uxesto bring theirm ean into agreem entwith the

other setups. Another potentialcheck ofthe ux scale

was to com pare our results to other published work.

However,even the intensity ratios ofstrong lines close

together in the spectrum were very di�erent between

our work and the data of Hyung,Aller,& Feibelm an

(1994) and Henry,K witter,& Bates (2000). For exam -

ple,we�nd the[O III]�5007/H� ratiotobe2.2,whereas

Hyung,Aller,& Feibelm an (1994) m easured 0.9, and

Henry,K witter,& Bates(2000)found 1.3.These di�er-

ences are far outside the observationalerrorsand m ust

be due to the three observations having been m ade at

quitedi�erentplacesin the PN shell.

A �nalproblem wasthatwith thebluesetup theechelle

grating produced Rowland ghoststhatappeared astwo

pairsofweak em ission lineson eithersideofstrong,real

em ission lines.These wererem oved following the proce-

duredeveloped by Baldwin etal.(2000).

3. EM ISSIO N LINE ID ENTIFICATIO N

W e extracted the spectra with a specialized program

thatusesthenum berofcountsin each pixelin theorigi-

naltwo-dim ensionalim age to calculate the variance in

each pixel of the extracted spectrum . W e then kept

track ofthevariancethrough thefurtherreduction steps

so thatwe accurately knew the signal-to-noise(S/N)at

each pixelin the �nal,fully calibrated spectrum . W ith

thisinform ation,wecould then autom atically search for

em ission lines above a consistent S/N threshold,using

theline-�nding program RDG EN (Carswelletal.2001).

TheoutputofRDG EN isalistofwavelengthsand S/N of

featureswhose intensitiesexceed thatofthe continuum

by a statistically signi�cant am ount. W e used a non-
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Fig. 4.| H istogram sshowing the num bersofm easured linesfor(upper)alllines,and allidenti� ed lines,and (lower)the perm itted lines

ofC II,N II,and O II.The num bersoflinesin the lowerpanelinclude linesforwhich alternate identi� cationsare also given,so som e lines

are counted m ore than once.

TA BLE 1
N umber of line identifications per ion.

N o. N o. N o. N o.

Ion Lines Ion Lines Ion Lines Ion Lines

[A rIII] 3 [Fe III] 14 N III 4 [O III] 4

[A rIV ] 2 Fe III 1 N e I 4 [P II] 1

[C I] 3 H I 76 N e II 8 [S II] 4

C I 1 H e I 149 [N e III] 2 S II 21

C II 83 M g I] 1 [N iII] 1 [S III] 5

[ClII] 3 M g II 11 [N iIII] 1 S III 2

[ClIII] 6 [N I] 2 [O I] 3 SiII 11

Fe I 2 N I 23 O I 61 SiIII 1

[Fe II] 24 [N II] 4 [O II] 6

Fe II 2 N II 85 O II 120

interactiveprogram to �tG aussian pro�lesto thosefea-

turesin thislistthathavesingle-peaked pro�les,roughly

halfofthe totalnum ber. The rem aining features have

double-peaked or blended pro�les,and their intensities

weredeterm ined eitherby theinteractivedeblending op-

tion in the IRAF task splotor,in som ecases,by sim ply

integrating the line ux abovethe continuum .

These steps produced a list of accurately m easured

wavelengths,widths, and uxes for over 1523 line de-

tections,including repeat detections in adjacent orders

and set-ups,down to a consistentS/N lim it of7 which

was the m inim um value we accepted for a clearly de-

�ned line. An additional 52 line detections in the

range 7 > S/N> 3 which appeared to be realfeatures

on the original two-dim ensional im ages were also in-

cluded. Telluric em ission lineswere screened outby in-

spection ofthe two-dim ensionalim ages for features of

near instrum entalresolution and uniform slit illum ina-

tion,characteristically di�erentthen thedistinctpro�les

ofassum ed nebular lines,and by com parison ofwave-

lengths and uxes to the night sky em ission line at-

lases ofO sterbrock etal.(1996,1997). Elim ination of

likely night sky features left a list of807 unique em is-

sion lines from the nebula. These were dereddened

using the Cardelli,Clayton,& M athis (1989)reddening

curves with the standard value ofR V = 3.1. W e used

20 pairs ofhydrogen Balm er and Paschen lines arising

from the sam e upper levels to �nd a reddening coe�-

cient cH � = 0:34 � 0:05. This value �ts in the m id-

dleoftherangeofotherpublished valuesincluding 0.25

from Harrington etal.(1980),0.29 from M endez(1989),

0.21 from Hyung,Aller,& Feibelm an (1994), 0.34 de-

term ined by Shaw & Dufour (1995) in their re-analysis

ofthe Hyung,Aller,& Feibelm an (1994)data,and 0.14

from Henry,K witter,& Bates(2000).Thiswide scatter

m ay be due to di�erentialreddening across the nebula

and thedi�ering regionsim aged,and/orto thedi�culty

in determ ining an accuratereddeningvalueduetodi�er-

ing qualitiesofux calibration,and num bersand types

oflinesutilized in itscalculation.

The �nalstep in the data reduction process was to

properly identify the m any hundreds ofem ission lines.
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Fig. 5.| M ain � gure: A portion of our 2D echelle spectrogram of IC 418, showing the characteristic pro� les of low-ionization and

high-ionization linesfrom the PN ,and ofa nightsky line.Inset: Extracted spectrum showing [A rIII]�5192 and [N I]��5198,5200.

W e did thisusing EM ILI,ourpublicly available2,auto-

m ated EM Ission Line Identi�ercom putercode which is

described in PaperI.Foreach observed line,EM ILIgen-

eratesa listofsuggested identi�cationsbased on agree-

m entwith theexpected wavelength and ux,and on the

presenceofotherexpected linesfrom thesam esuggested

m ultiplet. These are the sam e stepsthatwould be car-

ried outin a m anualidenti�cation ofthe em ission lines,

but EM ILIcarriesthem outm uch m ore rigorously and

consistently. The user then takes the lists ofsuggested

identi�cations,typically with severalrank-ordered possi-

bilities per observed line,and selectsthe identi�cations

thatm akethe bestphysicalsense.

Thisresulted in solid identi�cationsfor624 ofthe 807

observed IC 418 em ission lines,and possible identi�ca-

tionsforan additional72 lines.Thefulllinelistisgiven

in Table 3 ofPaperI.Herein Table1 wesum m arizefor

each ion the num bers ofidenti�cations that have been

rated in Paper I as de�nite. There are a totalof754

such lineidenti�cations,ofwhich 480 had onedom inant

candidateidenti�cation,with afurther144observedlines

2 http://www.pa.msu.edu/astro/software/emili/

which had two orm ore reasonable candidate identi�ca-

tionsand which we interpreted aspossible blends. The

dereddened strengthsoftheseidenti�ed linesrangedown

toslightlybelow 10� 5 thestrength ofH�.Figure4shows

the distribution ofallobserved lines strengths and the

strengths ofthe perm itted lines ofthe m ost prom inent

heavy ions. Further details ofthe observations and re-

ductionsaregiven by Sharpee(2003).

4. LINE PRO FILES

Asnoted in x1,oneofthereasonswechoseto observe

IC 418 athigh spectralresolution isthatithasa sim ple

geom etry with a fairly largeprojected velocity strati�ca-

tion ofthe em ission lines. A representative segm ent of

the two-dim ensionalspectrum is shown in Figure 5. It

is clear that the low ionization lines from IC 418 have

an ovalshape,becom ing strongly double peaked in the

centralpartoftheslit,which ischaracteristicofthespec-

trum ofan expanding shell.In contrast,the higherion-

ization linesfrom thePN aresingle-peaked allalong the

slit,which weinterpretto m ean thatthey com efrom an

interiorpartofthenebula thathasa m uch lowerexpan-

sion velocity that was directed prim arily perpendicular

http://www.pa.msu.edu/astro/software/emili/
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Fig. 6.| Line pro� lesofunblended linesofH ,H e,and C,and N O N e ionsforwhich both forbidden and perm itted linesare observed.

to the line ofsightforourslitposition.

The discussion throughoutthispaperdealsonly with

spectra extracted overthecentral6.500section oftheslit

wherethelow-ionization linesareclearly double-peaked.

Com pared to spectra that bin over the fullslit length,

theextracted spectra sum m ed overtherestricted length

ofthe slit(a)m ore accurately referto the sam e spotin

thenebula when wecom parethespectra taken with the

di�erentsetups,and (b)em phasizethepro�ledi�erences

between lines com ing from lowerionization regionsand

those com ing from higher ionization regions. The inset

in Figure5 showsa partofthespectrum extracted along

one ofthe ordersthatisvisible in the m ain �gure,and

illustratesthedi�erencein linepro�lesbetween the[N I]

��5198,5200 and [ArIII]�5191 lines.Thesesam echar-

acteristicsare seen in both the two-dim ensionalim ages

and the extracted spectra forallofthe strong forbidden

lines,and arecaused by thekinem aticalstructureofthe

nebulawhich producesdi�erentlinepro�lesbased on the

location within the nebula wherethe linesareform ed.

In Figure 6 we display a num ber ofline pro�lesfrom

ions with signi�cant num bers ofperm itted lines in our
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Fig. 7.| FW H M vs. ionization energy for non-blended lines. Closed circles indicate collisionally excited forbidden lines,open circles

indicate lines thought to be enhanced by ground state  uorescence processes, triangles indicate lines assum ed to be due to radiative

recom bination,and squares indicate lines thought to be due to dielectronic recom bination. R adiative and dielectronic recom bination lines

are plotted with the ionization energy corresponding to the next higher ionization state than the one in which the transitions isobserved.
The arrow indicates the position ofthe O I�9266 discussed in the text.

spectrum , and ions for which we have m easured both

forbidden and perm itted lines in IC 418, where each

box showsto the rightofthe pro�le the FW HM (in km

s� 1 )oftheline.Theonly forbidden linepro�lethatap-

pears to be inconsistent is the double-peaked structure

of[N II]�6527,which istheweak,highly forbidden elec-

tric quadrupole transition arising from the sam e upper

levelas the single-peaked [N II]��6548,6583 pro�les.

W ehaveno explanation forthissinglediscrepancy other

than thepossibility thatthislinepro�lem ay bea�ected

by a line blend.

The distinct pro�les provide a valuable tool for di-

agnosing the physicalregion where individuallines are

form ed.Consider,forexam ple,the pro�lesofperm itted

O I�7772,�8446 and �9266 from Figure 6. The �7772

and �9266 lines have pro�les m ore sim ilar to those of

the forbidden [O II]than to the [O I]lines,indicating

that they are likely to be form ed in the sam e location

as the collisionally-excited lines ofthe next higher ion-

ization state,i.e.,O + ,as would be appropriate iftheir

form ation were due to electron recapture. By contrast,

theperm itted �8446linehasthesam epro�leasthecolli-

sionally excited [O I]lines,indicating thatitisform ed in

theO o region.In fact,�8446 hasbeen shown to be pre-

dom inately excited in nebulaeby resonanceuorescence

from theO o ground state(G randi1975a).Therefore,the

pro�lesofindividualperm itted linesgivevaluableinfor-

m ation about their parent ions and the excitation pro-

cessesthatproduce them . W e willuse thisinform ation

to constrain the excitation m echanism s for the various

linesused in the abundanceanalysisthatfollows.

4.1. Continuum Fluorescence vs.Recom bination

Excitation

Those ionsforwhich we have de�nite observationsof

both collisionally excited and num erousradiativerecom -

bination lines for which cross sections are available are

N + ,O + ,and O + 2. W e use both the pro�les and the

strengthsoftheperm itted linesto try to isolatea subset

oftransitionsthatshould yield reliable ion abundances.

Asillustrated in the preceding discussion,fora num ber

oflinesthatare generally agreed to be signi�cantly en-

hanced by uorescencescattering in otherPNeboth the

line strengths and the line pro�les indicate that this is

also occurring in IC 418. Speci�cally,forperm itted N I

and O Ilineshaving thesam em ultiplicity astheground

state,the pro�les clearly resem ble those ofcollisionally

excited linesofthe sam eion,asopposed to those ofthe

nexthigherstageofionization.

There are a num ber ofother cases where Bowen-like

orcontinuum uorescencearethoughttocontributesub-

stantially to a line’sintensity,and thissituation should

be revealed by the line pro�le.In orderto quantify this

relationship we selected lines from Table 3 ofPaper I

with S/N > 20,and either a single ID with an EM ILI-

provided Identi�cation Index (IDI)valuesof�veorless,

ora blend oflinesfrom thesam em ultipletspaced within

theinstrum entalresolution of9 km s� 1 with atleastone

com ponentm eeting the IDIvalue requirem ent. In Fig-

ure7 theselines’FW HM sareplotted againsttheioniza-

tion energiesrequired to producetheirparentions.This

m eansforlinesproduced by recom bination processesthis

is the ionization energy necessary to produce the next

higher ionization statethan the ion thetransition isob-

served in.Forpurposesofthisplotwehaveassum ed that

allforbidden lines are produced through electron colli-

sionalexcitation,and allperm itted lines are produced

either by radiative or dielectronic recom bination. Ex-

ceptionsinclude those N Iand O Iperm itted linesfrom

m ultipletswith the sam em ultiplicity astheirrespective

ground term s,sinceFigure6clearlyshowsthatrepresen-

tative lines ofthose m ultiplicities are obviously excited

by continuum uorescence. AllC II core excited dou-

bletsand allquartetsare assum ed here to be produced

by dielectronicrecom bination (Davey etal.2000),asare

N IIquintetsand O IIsextets(discussed furtherin x 6),

aswellasO IIlinesfrom m ultipletsV15,V16,and V36

(discussed furtherin x 5.4.3).

A clearrelationship isseen between linewidth and ion-

ization energy,reecting the kinem aticalstructure and
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Fig. 8.| D ensity-tem perature diagnostic diagram for IC 418. A \D " next to an ion indicates that the curve represents the density

diagnostic form ed from the linesofthe proceeding ion (as listed in Table 2),while a \T" indicates a tem perature diagnostic curve.

ionization strati�cation of the expanding shell. Lines

which deviate from this relation are likely to have al-

ternative excitation m echanism s. For exam ple,the O I

�9266 line (FW HM = 27.8,ionization energy= 13.62 eV,

m arked with an arrow in Figure7),which isexpected to

be one ofthe m ore prom inentrecom bination lines,does

nothave the strongly double-peaked pro�le ofthe [O I]

collisionally excited lines seen in Figure 6,and �ts well

in the schem eofFigure7.W e can thereforeexcludethe

possibility thatithasa uorescence com ponent,partic-

ularly sinceitisfrom a m ultipletofdi�erentm ultiplicity

than theneutralO 2p4 3P ground term .Itsnarrow pro-

�leindicatesthatitislikely form ed in theinteriorregion

ofthe O + ionization zone. W e note that the SiII per-

m itted lineswould actually conform betterto theoverall

relationship ifthey were assum ed to be excited prim ar-

ily by continuum uorescence(would beplotted with an

ionization energy of8.15 eV in that case) as is shown

quantitatively to be the case in the O rion Nebula by

G randi(1976).

By using line pro�lesand FW HM asdiscrim inantsof

the excitation process,we can exclude those perm itted

lines from abundance calculations whose strengths are

signi�cantly augm ented by uorescenceprocesses.

5. IO NIC ABUNDANCES IN IC 418

5.1. Electron density and tem perature

Determ ining ion abundances from line strengths re-

quiresspeci�cation oftheelectron tem peratureand den-

sity ofthe em itting regions. W e have determ ined the

electron density N e and tem perature Te by standard

m ethods,using the intensity ratios ofdensity-sensitive

and tem perature-sensitive pairs of forbidden lines to

�nd the locus ofpossible Ne, Te values for the di�er-

ent ions represented by each line pair, and these are

shown in Figure 8. W e used the IRAF package nebu-

lar (Shaw & Dufour1995)with ourreddening corrected

lineintensitiesasinput,and theoutputconsistsofthose

lociin the Te{N e plane com m ensurate with each ofthe

m easured line ratios3.

Theintersection pointsin Figure8 clusteraround val-

ues ofN e � 10000 cm � 3,Te � 9600 K ,although the

[S II]�6716/�6730 ratio suggestsa m uch higherdensity

than any other diagnostic. This is due to the fact that

the [S II]ratio isvery nearitsvalue forthe high density

lim it,where the ratio becom esinsensitive to density,so

even sm allm easurem ent errors translate into large er-

rorsin density.The [N I]�5200/�5198 intensity ratio is

alsonearitshigh-densitylim it,soitsapparentagreem ent

with otherdensity m easuresm ay befortuitous.Theden-

sity inferred from the [ArIV]�4711/�4740 ratio isa bit

discrepantfrom theothervalues,and suggeststhatthese

relatively high ionization linesoriginatein a signi�cantly

3 W eused version 2.0 ofthenebular package,butwere-installed

in its database the atom ic data,spontaneous em ission coe� cients

and collision strengths, used in the original version which are

m ostly from thecom pilation ofM endoza (1983)(butseealso Table
4.1 ofSharpee (2003) for fulldetails). This is because the revised

atom ic data supplied with the current version led to a very large

scatter in the Te{N e values from di� erent sets oflines,indicating

som e possibly incorrectatom ic data.
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lowerdensity region ofthe nebula.

W ewerenotableto m easurean accuratetem perature

from the Balm er jum p,because the continuum levelat

wavelengths longer than rest �3648�A was very poorly

determ ined duetothescattered lightproblem sdescribed

in x 2. For various attem pts at �tting the continuum

shapewefound Balm erjum p tem peraturesin the range

Te � 5000{7000 K .

5.2. Forbidden Lines

Theidenti�cationsand m easured intensitiesofthecol-

lisionally excited forbidden lines ofC,N,O ,Ne,S,Ar,

and Clare unam biguous, and it is straightforward to

usethem todeterm inethecorrespondingion abundances

relative to H + . W e again used the IRAF nebular pack-

age,which includes the ionic and abundance tasks for

calculating abundances from the intensities ofindivid-

uallines and groups oflines,respectively. These tasks

solvem ulti-levelatom m odelsto �nd the populationsof

the upper levelsofem ission linesforgiven inputvalues

of N e and Te. The calculations were m ade using the

density and tem peratureappropriateforeach ionization

state as speci�ed in Table2. The m ean values ofthe

resulting ion abundance ratios derived from the IRAF

nebular package tasksusing these param etersare given

in Table3.

5.3. Recom bination Lines

Dueto thecom bination ofhigh spectralresolution and

the low ionization ofIC 418 (and hencelowerdensity of

em ission lines in its spectrum ),our echelle spectra re-

vealnum erousindividualunblended perm itted em ission

lines from m any ionic species. To com pute ionic abun-

dances from them it is necessary to isolate a subset of

them m ost likely to be excited purely by radiative re-

com bination. Since perm itted lines are generally weak,

they could be subject to com peting m echanism s ofex-

citation,such as uorescence and dielectronic recom bi-

nation,aswellasradiative recom bination. The relative

intensitiesofthese lines,and the established line pro�le

and FW HM versusionization energy relationships,allow

us to gauge the possibility that these two processesin-

uenceperm itted lineintensities,and to choosethebest

subsetofradiativerecom bination linesforcom parison in

abundance with their collisionally excited counterparts

from the sam eions.

To createsuch a subset,Table3 ofPaperIwasexam -

ined forperm itted line IDsm eeting severalcriteria:(1)

lines with a FW HM < 40 km s� 1 for C II,N II,O II,

and NeII,the upperlim itofthese ion’sFW HM asseen

in Figure 7,(2)an IDIvalue less than orequalto �ve,

or the highest ranked line am ong allpossible IDs sug-

gested by EM ILI,(3) no reasonable alternate IDs with

an IDIvalue within two ofthe prim ary ID’s value,(4)

m ultiple detections from the sam e m ultiplet,(5) avail-

ablem ultiplete�ectiverecom bination coe�cients.A few

additionallineswerealso included whereitwasfeltthat

their ID wasbetter than the prim ary EM ILIID,based

upon therelativenum bersofotherlinesin thespectrum

belonging to each ID’s parent ion,and upon the levels

ofexcitation energy forthe line behind each ID relative

to those ofother well-known lines. In cases involving

likely blendsbetween linesfrom well-represented species

with m utualIDIvalues violating condition (3),intensi-

ties relative to the strongest line in each line’s parent

m ultiplet were com pared (by ratio oflines’e�ective re-

com bination coe�cients) to determ ine the weaker con-

tributorand itspredicted intensity.Itscontribution was

then subtracted from theobserved intensity oftheblend

and thestrongercom ponentrecorded in it’sparention’s

table. The weakercom ponentwasnotrecorded. Ifthe

blend constituted theentirem ultipletoriftheblend was

obvious (as for O I and C II lines) this condition was

relaxed. Thisled to a setof16 C II,14 N I,51 N II,8

O I,57 O II,and 2 NeIIlines.

Abundances for these lines with respect to hydrogen

weredeterm ined utilizing the relationship,

N + i

H +
=
�eff(H �)

�eff(�)

�

�(H �)

I(�)

I(H �)
; (1)

where �eff(H �) and �eff(�) are the e�ective recom bi-

nation coe�cients for H� and the line under consider-

ation,respectively. E�ective recom bination coe�cients

for the lines’parent m ultiplets were obtained from the

sourceslisted in Table4.Valuesforthecoe�cientswere

calculated from thesereferences’tem perature-dependent

analytic �t equations using the appropriate ion-speci�c

tem peratureslisted in Table 5 and assum ing N e= 10000

cm � 3.A \branchingratio",B (�),am ultiplicativefactor

equaling the ratio ofan individualline’sstrength to the

sum ofstrengthsofallilinesin itsparentm ultiplet,

B (�)=
(2J + 1)A�3

P

i
(2Ji+ 1)A i�

3
i

; (2)

where(2J + 1)areupperlevelstatisticalweightsand A

arespontaneousem ission coe�cients,wascalculated and

applied to the m ultiplet’se�ective recom bination coe�-

cient to yield individualline values �eff(�). Equation

6 ofK isieliusetal.(1998)com putesidenticalbranching

ratiosas the m ethod above and was used where A val-

ues were unavailable. Both m ethods assum e that �ne

structurelevelsarepopulated accordingto theirstatisti-

calweights.Liu etal.(1995),K isielius& Storey (2002),

and K isieliusetal.(1998),respectively,havenoted that

LS-coupling inadequately describes the O II,N II,and

Ne II 3d{4fcon�guration transitions. For O II,indi-

viduallinee�ectiverecom bination coe�cientscom puted

by Liu etal.(1995)underan interm ediatecoupling case

were used for the 3p{3d,and 3d{4ftransitions. Sim i-

larcalculationsare not available foreither ofthe other

ions. Therefore,the N II 3d{4flines were assigned to

LS-coupled m ultiplets, and m ultiplet e�ective recom -

bination coe�cients were calculated assum ing the LS-

coupling based values from Escalante& Victor (1990).

The Ne II3d{4fline e�ective recom bination coe�cients

weretaken from theresultsofLiu etal.(2000)forNG C

6153,whoused unpublished sources,sowehaveaccepted

thesm allerrorintroduced by theslightdi�erencein elec-

tron tem peraturesutilized forthe two PNe.

The abundancesdeterm ined from thissetoflinesare

recordedin Tables6{9.M ultipletnum bersin colum n 2of

each table were taken from Hirata & Horaguchi(1995),

with rem aining inform ation com ing from Table 3 ofPa-

perIorcalculated here. Line intensitiesgiven in italics

indicate thata correction wasm ade forblending ofthe

type described above. To com pute the abundances la-

beled as\Sum " foreach m ultipletorcon�guration,the
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TA BLE 2
Plasma diagnostic values/uncertainties.

Lines -�(�A ) Value + U nc -U nc

D ensity N e (cm
� 3)

[N I]�5198/�5200 9000 ��� -6000

[S II]�6716/�6730 17000 ��� -9000

[O II]�3726/�3729 10000 + 17000 -5000

[ClIII]�5517/�5537 11000 + 4000 -2000

[A rIV ]�4711/�4740 6000 + 10000 -4000

Tem perature Te (K )

[O I](�6300 + �6363)/�5577 9400 + 600 -400

[S II](�6716 + �6731)/(�4068 + �4076) 7000 + 4000 ���
[ClII](�8579 + �9124)/�6162 10200 + 800 -600

[O II](�3726 + �3729)/(�7320 + �7330) 10000 + 4000 -3000

[N II](�6548 + �6583)/�5755 9400 + 900 -1400

[S III](�9069 + �9532)/�6312 9500 + 700 -500

[A rIII](�7136 + �7751)/�5192 9000 + 500 -400

[O III](�4959 + �5007)/�4363 8900 + 400 -400

TA BLE 3
Ionic abundances from collisionally excited lines

N
+ i/H + Line(s)-�(�A ) Te(K ) N e(cm

� 3) Value (N + i
=H

+ )1

C o/H + [C I]�87272 9400 [O I] 9000 [N I] 1.6(-7)

N o/H + [N I]��5198,5200 9400 [O I] 9000 [N I] 8.6(-7)

N + /H + [N II]�5755,�6548,�6583 9400 [N II] 10000 [O II] 4.1(-5)

O o/H + [O I]��6300,6363 9400 [O I] 9000 [N I] 5.8(-6)

O + /H + [O II]�3726,�3729,�7320,�7330 10000 [O II] 10000 [O II] 1.7(-4)

O + 2/H + [O III]�4363,�4959,�5007 8900 [O III] 6000 [A rIV ] 1.2(-4)

N e+ 2/H + [N e III]��3869,3969 8900 [O III] 6000 [A rIV ] 4.3(-6)

S+ /H + [S II]�4068,�4076,�6716,�6731 7000 [S II] 17000 [S II] 1.8(-6)

S+ 2/H + [S III]�6312,�9069,�9532 9500 [S III] 11000 [ClIII] 2.4(-6)

Cl+ /H + [ClII]�6162,�8579,�91243 10200 [ClII] 10000 [O II] 1.3(-8)

Cl+ 2/H + [ClIII]��5517,5537 9500 [S III] 11000 [ClIII] 5.0(-8)

A r+ 2/H + [A rIII]�5192,�7135,�7751 9000 [A rIII] 10000 [ClIII] 1.0(-6)

A r+ 3/H + [A rIV ]��4711,4740 8900 [O III] 6000 [A rIV ] 9.0(-10)

1Value in parenthesis isthe poweroften by which the abundance should be m ultiplied.
2Calculated using task ionic.
3Ion notim plem ented in nebular. Instead used task ionic foreach line individually,then averaged.

TA BLE 4
Effective recombination coefficient references.

Lines Source Transitions1

H I A ller(1984) ���
H e I Sm its (1996) ���
C II D avey etal.(1999) ���
N I P�equignot,Petitjean,& Boisson (1991) ���
N II V ictor & Escalante (1990) ���

K isielius& Storey (2002) (3-3)

O I P�equignot,Petitjean,& Boisson (1991) ���
O II Storey (1994) (3s{3p)

Liu etal.(1995) (3p{3d,3d{4f)

N ussbaum er & Storey (1984) M ult15,16,36

N e II K isieliuset al.(1998) (3{3)

Liu etal.(2000) (3d{4f)

1N o entry in colum n indicate thatreference wasused foralltran-

sitions.

sum m ed intensities and sum ofthe ratios ofline e�ec-

TA BLE 5
T emperatures used for recombination line

abundance calculations1.

Ion Te (K ) Source

C II 9500 [S III]

N I 9400 [N II]

N II 9000 [A rIII]

O I 10000 [O II]

O II 8900 [O III]

N e II 8900 [O III]

1U sed a N e of10000 cm
� 3 forallcases.

tive recom bination coe�cient to tabulated wavelength

forallobserved m ultipletlineswereused in Equation 1.

Abundance valueswere calculated underthree di�erent

assum ptionsaboutlineopticaldepthswhererelevantef-

fective recom bination coe�cients were available in the

literature,viz.,Case A (alltransitions optically thin),
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CaseB (resonancetransitionsoptically thick),and Case

C (transitions term inating on the ground con�guration

O + 2p2 2D o term also optically thick).In general,Case

B applies to lines from levels having the sam e spin as

the ground state,and Case A applies to lines ofother

m ultiplicities.

5.4. Noteson IndividualLines

Although perm itted linesfrom num erousionicspecies

are found within ourspectra,we concentrate m ainly on

ions represented by both collisionally excited lines and

radiativerecom bination linesselected by the abovepro-

cedure:N + ,O + ,O + 2,and Ne+ 2,and forotherionswith

prom inent recom bination line spectra: He+ ,C+ 2,and

N + 2.Severalworkshave discussed the excitation m ech-

anism s of speci�c ions purported recom bination lines

(G randi 1975a,b, 1976; Liu etal. 1995; Esteban etal.

1998,1999; Liu etal.2000). W e com pare our results

with thesereferences’interpretationsfortheirexcitation

sources.

5.4.1. C II

G randi(1976)hasqualitatively shown thatC II�4267

(m ultiplet V6) is excited prim arily by radiative recom -

bination,a conclusion also reached by Harrington etal.

(1980)forIC 418.Theexcellentagreem entseen between

the �4267 abundance and those obtained from the nu-

m eroushigh excitation,high angularm om entum upper

term lineslisted in Table 6 con�rm sthis,assuch term s

are notexcitable by ground term uorescence processes

and should bepopulated exclusively by radiativerecom -

bination.

Therem aining lineslisted in Table6 com efrom term s

forwhich G randi(1976)hascalculated thatcontinuum

uorescence plays a dom inate role in exciting in the

O rion Nebula. Continuum uorescence from the the 2p
2Po ground term via centralstarradiation in resonance

lines is capable ofexciting higher 2S and 2D term s di-

rectly (e.g.theupperterm sofm ultipletsV3,V4,V10.03

and V12.01)or 2Po term s indirectly following cascades

from excited 2S and 2D term s (m ultiplets V2 and V5).

The abundance pattern recorded for these lines in Ta-

ble 6 agrees generally with such a scenario, with the

larger abundance from m ultiplet V4 reecting the lack

of alternate opticalcascade paths for its 3s 2S upper

term and itsdirectexcitation through a resonance line.

G randi(1976)predictsa recom bination-only intensity of

them ultipletV4 line�3921 around a tenth theobserved

strength,an am ountwhich iscoincidentally su�cientto

align itsabundancedeterm ined herewith thatof�4267.

However,the evidence forcontinuum uorescence ex-

citation am ong C IIlinesarising from purported contin-

uum uorescence-enhanced term sisnotcorroborated by

linepro�ledi�erencewith thosefrom linesthoughtto be

excited by radiativerecom bination alone.A com parison

ofline pro�les in Figure6 between ��3919,3921 (m ul-

tiplet V4),�5892 (m ultiplet V5),and �6260 (m ultiplet

V10.03)which should beenhanced by continuum uores-

cence,and those ofhigherangularm om entum and exci-

tation lines �6462 (m ultiplet V17.04) and �5342 (m ul-

tiplet V17.06)which are una�ected by continuum uo-

rescence,shows no rem arkable di�erence. Plots ofthe

FW HM and S/N versus calculated abundance for lines

listed in Table6,shown in Figure9,showsno discernible

trend. Ifcontinuum uorescence was the dom inate or

equalexciterforthe 2S,2Po,and 2D upperterm linesin

IC 418 with respectto radiativerecom bination,itwould

be expected that lines com ing from these term s would

have pro�lesand FW HM sim ilarto [N II]or[O II]col-

lisionally excited lines as they their parent ions have a

sim ilarionization potentialasC+ and such ionsshould

benearly co-spatialin thenebula.In addition thecalcu-

lations ofG randi(1976) also predict a uorescence en-

hancem ent,by factorof2,form ultipletV3 lineswhich is

notreected in theabundancesdeterm ined from itscon-

stituent lines observed here. Esteban etal.(1998) fails

toshow any enhancem entofeitherm ultipletV2orV4 in

the O rion Nebula,nor does Esteban etal.(1999) show

any enhancem entform ultipletV4 in M 8.Thissuggests

that the excitation m echanism varies in e�ciency from

objectto object.

From the above,we conclude thatwhile the strengths

ofm ultipletsV2,V4,V5,V10.02,and V12.03 appearto

havebeen enhanced,them echanism forthisisuncertain.

Thesem ultipletsthereforewereexcluded from thecalcu-

lation ofthe�nalC+ 2/H + abundance.Fortherem aining

lines,each case-sensitive m ultiplet yields an abundance

in case B which corresponds to case-insensitive �4267.

W ethereforeadoptthesum m ed abundancesdeterm ined

from m ultiplets V3,V6,and high excitation lines with

upperterm angularm om entum L > 2.

5.4.2. N II

Abundances for N II perm itted lines were com puted

undertwo opacity caseswith two sourcesofm ultipletef-

fective recom bination coe�cients. The di�erence in the

two sources ofcoe�cients appears to lie in their treat-

m entoflow tem peraturedielectronicrecom bination.For

nearly alltripletm ultiplets,using theK isielius& Storey

(2002) values resulted in lower abundances than those

calculated using the Escalante& Victor (1990) values,

and for m ultiplets observed in com m on with Liu etal.

(2000) (m ultiplets V3, V5, V20, V28), slightly bet-

ter consistency. Thus,in accordance with com parisons

between case-sensitive and insensitive m ultiplets, the

K isielius& Storey (2002)derived caseB abundancesfor

alltriplet m ultiplets are adopted here. For the singlet

lines,�4437 (m ultiplet V15) had a sm aller abundance

usingtheEscalante& Victor(1990)valuesin both opac-

ity cases,while �6611 (m ultipletV31)had nearly equal

abundancesfrom both sources. Thism ay reectuncer-

taintiesin theirrecom bination coe�cients,and they are

notdiscussed furtherhere.

Theabundancepattern thatem ergesfrom Table7 �ts

a scenario quantitatively proposed by G randi(1976) to

explain the N IIem ission in the O rion Nebula,and rea-

sonably extrapolated to the larger group of lines ob-

served here in IC 418. The �rst elem ent is excitation

of the 4s 3Po term via pum ping of the N II 2p2 3P0

-2p4s 3Po

1 �508.668�A(and �508.697�A;Escalante 2002)

resonancelinesby the HeI1s2 1S { 1s8p1Po �508.643�A

recom bination lineleading to strong m ultipletV30 em is-

sion.Thisisfollowed by subsequentcascadeto enhance

m ultipletsV3 and V5.Starlightcontinuum uorescence

excitation ofthe 3d 3Po,3d 3D o,and to a lesserextent

the 5s 3Po upper term s of m ultiplets V20, V21, V24,

V28,V29,and V61.15viaresonancetransitionsfrom the

ground 3P term ,supplem entradiative recom bination in
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TA BLE 6
C + 2/H + A bundances From R ecombination Lines.

C + 2/H +

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) (10� 4)

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) (I(H �)= 100) Case A Case B N otes

V 2 (3s 2S{3p 2P o)

6578.050 V 2 2 A 870.5 18.3 0.5374 56.5 10.3 ���
V 3 (3p 2P o{3d 2D )

7231.340 V 3 3 A 255.3 23.6 0.1692 294.4 4.2 ���
7236.420 V 3 2 A ��� 21.1 0.4673 451.5 6.4 ���
7237.170 V 3 ��� 15.5 16.6 0.0489 425.3 6.0 ���
Sum : V 3 ��� ��� ��� 0.6854 397.4 5.6 ���
V 4 (3s 2P o{4s 2S)

3918.967 V 4 4 A 226.4 18.7 0.1068 182.3 59.4 ���
3920.682 V 4 3 A 372.8 18.3 0.2052 175.3 57.1 ���
Sum : V 4 ��� ��� ��� 0.3120 177.6 57.9 ���
V 5 (3d 2D {4p 2P o)

5891.600 V 5 5 A 99.2 18.6 0.0181 33.0 14.1 ���
V 6 (3d 2D {4f 2F o)

4267.001,183,261 V 6 5 A 536.0 38.7 0.5712 5.6 5.5 ���
V 10.03 (4p 2P o{5d 2D )

6257.180 V 10.03 4 A ��� 19.9 0.0052 172.6 12.5 ���
6259.560 V 10.03 4 A 63.7 17.8 0.0084 155.0 11.3 ���
Sum : V 10.03 ��� ��� ��� 0.0136 161.3 11.7 ���
V 12.01 (4p 2P o{6d 2D )

4637.630 V 12.01 8 C 19.5 23.2 0.0056 104.5 9.1 ���
V 16.04 (4d 2D {6f 2F o)

6151.270,0.540 V 16.04 3 A 127.3 26.7 0.0253 5.9 5.8 ���
4d 2D {8f2F o

4620.185 ��� 7 A 41.7 21.5 0.0107 5.9 5.8 ���
4d 2D {9f2F o

4329.675 ��� 6 B 20.7 21.4 0.0070 5.4 5.3 ���
V 17.04 (4f 2F o{6g2G )

6461.950 V 17.04 6 C 93.5 18.6 0.0584 5.5 ��� ���
V 17.06 (4f 2F o{7g2G )

5342.370 V 17.06 4 A 153.2 18.4 0.0277 5.1 ��� ���
V 17.08 (4f 2F o{8g2G )

4802.740 V 17.08 6 B 72.8 19.5 0.0183 5.7 ��� ���
4f 2F o{9g2G

4491.130 ��� 5 B 56.5 19.6 0.0109 5.2 ��� 1

4f 2F o{10g2G

4292.250 ��� 6 B 35.2 21.2 0.0079 5.5 ��� ���

1O II3d 2P3=2{4fD
2[3]o

5=2
�4491.222 (V 86a)had sm allerID I= 4 butcontributesonly slightly to C II4f2Fo{9g 2G �4292.250

with ID I= 5.

populating these term s. Cascade via m ultiplet V24 ex-

citesm ultipletV4 in turn.Allthesem ultipletsshow en-

hanced em ission and consequenthigherabundancesover

m ultiplets better described by pure radiative recom bi-

nation case,as represented by m ultiplet V36,and the

3d{4f transitions, which lack direct resonance or sub-

sequent cascade excitation paths. O nly m ultiplet V54

would does not �t this paradigm . Considerable scatter

within the 3p{3d m ultiplet’sindividualline abundances

with FW HM and S/N,as depicted in Figure 9,agrees

with likely departuresfrom LS-coupling (Esteban etal.

1998;K isielius& Storey 2002),while3d{4flines,lacking

an alternate excitation source are weaker,have sm aller

S/N,and clusteraround lowerabundances.However,the

strongestm em bersofthe 3d{4ftransition group:�4035

(m ultipletV39a)and �4041 (m ultipletV39b),are com -

parable in intensity to som e 3{3 transitions, and still

yield abundancesconsistentwith other3d{4ftransitions.

As with C II,evidence for continuum or line uores-

cence excitation isnotseen am ong the N IIline pro�les

shown in Figure6.The pro�lesof��3839,3842 ofm ul-

tipletV30,linesyielding the highestabundancesam ong

allthe N IIlinesobserved here due purportedly to exci-

tation by the He I line uorescence m echanism ,are no

di�erentthan any otherN IIperm itted linesdepicted in

Figure 6. No distinct abundance trend with FW HM is

seen in Figure9.Com parison with a recentN IIperm it-

ted line em ission m odelofthe O rion Nebula (Escalante

2002),suggests that the He I line uorescence m echa-

nism isnecessary to generateappreciable m ultipletV30

em ission.However,thesam em odelyieldsa sum m ed in-

tensity ofm ultipletV30 em ission a factoroffourlarger

than our observed value in term s ofpercentage ofthe

totalam ount ofem ission expected from allN II lines

m odeled/observed in com m on.The evidence fora large

He Im echanism operating in IC 418 is therefore incon-

clusive from both the em ission m odeland pro�les,de-

spitetheseem ingly largedegreeofenhancem entin m ul-

tipletV30lineabundances,and theadditionalexcitation

m echanism responsiblefortheselines’strong intensity is

unknown.

For the �nalN+ 2/H + abundance,m ultiplet V30 was
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TA BLE 7
N + 2/H + A bundances From R ecombination Lines.

N + 2/H +

(10� 4)

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) EV 901 K S022

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) (I(H �)= 100) Case A Case B Case A Case B N otes

V 3 (3s 3P o{3p 3D )
5666.629 V 3 1 A 176.9 17.1 0.0414 3.8 3.2 2.4 1.9 ���
5676.017 V 3 1 A 123.4 17.6 0.0197 4.1 3.5 2.5 2.1 ���
5679.558 V 3 2 A 170.8 20.7 0.0674 3.3 2.8 2.1 1.7 ���
5686.212 V 3 2 A 70.1 18.5 0.0127 3.5 3.0 2.2 1.8 ���
5710.766 V 3 1 A 75.9 18.7 0.0136 3.8 3.2 2.4 1.9 ���
5730.656 V 3 2 A 8.9 17.5 0.0013 5.4 4.6 3.4 2.9 ���
Sum : V 3 ��� ��� ��� 0.1561 3.6 3.1 2.2 1.8 ���
V 4 (3s 3P o{3p 3S)

5045.099 V 4 3 B 112.9 18.1 0.0289 68.0 11.0 33.6 4.8 3

V 5 (3s 3P o{3p 3P )

4601.478 V 5 2 A 104.9 17.3 0.0263 358.9 6.7 21.2 3.7 ���
4613.868 V 5 2 A 59.1 19.6 0.0177 414.9 7.7 24.6 4.3 ���
4621.393 V 5 3 A 103.9 18.0 0.0264 454.3 8.5 26.9 4.7 ���
4630.539 V 5 2 A 217.7 16.8 0.0805 368.6 6.9 21.8 3.8 ���
4643.086 V 5 1 A 140.5 17.0 0.0344 473.7 8.8 28.0 4.9 ���
Sum : V 5 ��� ��� ��� 0.1858 398.5 7.4 23.6 4.1 ���
V 15 (3p 1P {3d 1D o)

4447.030 V 15 2 A 19.7 16.5 0.0039 2.7 2.7 6.2 ��� ���
V 20 (3p 3D {3d 3D o)

4774.244 V 20 1 A 15.0 13.5 0.0022 97.9 2.8 117.6 2.3 ���
4779.723 V 20 2 A 88.9 17.8 0.0179 265.8 7.5 319.5 6.2 ���
4781.190 V 20 6 A 7.9 28.9 0.0013 55.8 1.6 67.1 1.3 ���
4788.137 V 20 2 A 101.9 15.6 0.0195 187.7 5.3 225.6 4.4 ���
4803.286 V 20 4 A 76.5 16.9 0.0261 141.0 4.0 169.5 3.3 ���
Sum : V 20 ��� ��� ��� 0.0670 166.6 4.7 200.3 3.9 ���
V 21 (3p 3D {3d 3P o)

4459.937 V 21 6 A 14.3 17.2 0.0025 ��� 20.7 218.7 8.7 ���
4477.682 V 21 4 A 29.9 25.1 0.0061 ��� 22.5 238.5 9.5 ���
4507.560 V 21 5 B 25.8 13.1 0.0051 ��� 10.2 107.5 4.3 ���
Sum : V 21 ��� ��� ��� 0.0137 ��� 15.3 162.2 6.5 ���
V 24 (3p 3S{3d3P o)

4994.371 V 24 ��� 146.2 18.6 0.0423 175.4 9.0 169.2 6.8 ���
V 28 (3p 3P {3d3D o)

5927.820 V 28 2 A 113.8 17.4 0.0191 278.4 7.9 345.0 6.7 ���
5931.790 V 28 2 A 156.7 16.7 0.0273 177.0 5.0 219.3 4.3 ���
5940.240 V 28 1 A 63.0 18.2 0.0139 270.5 7.7 353.1 6.5 ���
5941.650 V 28 1 A 137.3 16.0 0.0315 109.6 3.1 135.7 2.6 ���
5952.390 V 28 3 A 33.7 13.8 0.0052 101.6 2.9 125.9 2.4 ���
Sum : V 28 ��� ��� ��� 0.0970 158.2 4.5 196.1 3.8 ���
V 29 (3p 3P {3d 3P o)

5452.071 V 29 3 A 25.9 20.2 0.0042 91.1 4.7 135.4 5.4 ���
5462.581 V 29 2 A 36.4 26.2 0.0045 130.7 6.8 194.4 7.8 ���
5478.086 V 29 2 A 19.6 16.6 0.0030 52.4 2.7 77.9 3.1 ���
5480.050 V 29 1 A 34.9 17.0 0.0056 97.9 5.1 145.6 5.8 ���
5495.655 V 29 3 A 87.5 19.1 0.0148 86.6 4.5 128.8 5.2 ���
Sum : V 29 ��� ��� ��� 0.0321 87.8 4.5 130.5 5.2 ���
V 30 (3p 3P {4s3P o)

3829.795 V 30 3 A 34.2 21.3 0.0232 292.2 95.0 176.2 59.7 ���
3842.187 V 30 2 A 33.6 19.1 0.0126 199.6 64.9 120.4 40.8 ���
3855.096 V 30 2 A 29.9 29.6 0.0098 155.6 50.6 93.8 31.8 ���
Sum : V 30 ��� ��� ��� 0.0456 221.9 72.2 133.8 45.3 ���
V 31 (3p 1D {3d 1F o)

6610.560 V 31 2 A 11.7 25.0 0.0028 11.8 11.8 10.9 ��� ���
V 36 (3d 3F o{4p 3D )

6167.750 V 36 6 D 15.9 22.1 0.0025 2.0 1.7 1.2 1.0 ���
6170.160 V 36 1 A 8.7 15.5 0.0009 1.5 1.3 0.9 0.8 ���
6173.310 V 36 1 A 20.1 13.6 0.0023 2.6 2.3 1.6 1.3 ���
Sum : V 36 ��� ��� ��� 0.0057 2.2 1.8 1.2 1.1 ���
V 54 (3d 3P o{4p 3S)

6809.970 V 54 4 A 12.6 24.6 0.0021 38.2 8.4 13.9 2.6 ���
6834.090 V 54 5 B 6.5 31.9 0.0016 48.8 10.8 17.8 3.3 ���
Sum : V 54 ��� ��� ��� 0.0037 47.5 10.5 17.3 3.2 ���
V 61.15 (4p 3D {5s 3P o)

8676.090 V 61.15 5 A 4.9 32.3 0.0012 ��� 1.7 ��� ��� ���
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TA BLE 7
(continued)

N + 2/H +

(10� 4)

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) EV 901 K S022

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) (I(H �)= 100) Case A Case B Case A Case B N otes

3d-4f

4035.081 V 39a 3 A 16.6 37.9 0.0068 0.8 0.8 ��� ��� ���
4041.310 V 39b 3 B 30.2 24.9 0.0119 0.8 0.8 ��� ��� 4

4043.532 V 39a 4 A 8.7 24.3 0.0041 0.4 0.4 ��� ��� ���
4176.159 V 43a 3 A 13.0 27.3 0.0064 0.9 0.9 ��� ��� ���
4236.927 V 48a 2 A 18.0 14.3 0.0030 0.7 0.7 ��� ��� ���
4433.475 V 55b 6 11.9 23.6 0.0028 2.6 2.5 ��� ��� ���
4530.410 V 58b 3 A 21.6 16.7 0.0042 0.4 0.4 ��� ��� ���
4552.522 V 58b 3 A 11.3 22.1 0.0026 1.0 ��� ��� ��� 5

4678.135 V 61b 2 A 5.8 24.3 0.0014 0.5 0.5 ��� ��� ���
Sum : 3d{4f ��� ��� ��� ��� 0.7 0.7 ��� ��� 6

1From Escalante & V ictor (1990)
2From K isielius& Storey (2002)
3A lternate ID in Paper I,O II�5045.119 (ID I= 2) unlikely,�5045.099 isstrongest line in m ultiplet.
4O II3d 4F5=2{4fF

2[2]o
5=2

�4041.278 (V 50c)had sm allerID I= 2 butcontributesonly slightly to N II3d 3Fo
4
{4fG 2[9/2]5 �4041.310

with ID I= 3.
5M ultiplet e� ective recom bination coe� cient taken from P�equignot,Petitjean,& Boisson (1991). A ssum ed branching ratio of 1.

R esulting line e� ective recom bination coe� cient agrees wellwith value calculated from resultsofLiu etal.(2000).
6Total intensity used for opacity case A is I(3d{4f)= 0.0432 (including �4552.522) and for case B I(3d{4f)= 0.0406 (not including
�4552.522) where I(H �)= 100.
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TA BLE 8
O + 2/H + A bundances From R ecombination Lines.

O + 2/H +

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) (10� 4)

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) (I(H �)= 100) Case A Case B Case C N otes

V 1 (3s 4P {3p 4D o)

4638.856 V 1 2 A 125.4 18.4 0.0196 2.0 1.9 ��� 1

4641.810 V 1 1 A 156.1 15.1 0.0422 1.7 1.7 ��� ���
4649.135 V 1 1 A 210.8 15.6 0.0670 1.4 1.4 ��� ���
4650.838 V 1 1 A 99.3 15.5 0.0217 2.2 2.1 ��� ���
4661.633 V 1 1 A 115.0 15.6 0.0231 1.9 1.8 ��� ���
4673.733 V 1 1 A 22.8 16.4 0.0041 2.1 2.0 ��� ���
4676.235 V 1 1 A 77.3 16.2 0.0158 1.5 1.5 ��� ���
4696.353 V 1 1 A 14.4 14.7 0.0027 2.3 2.2 ��� ���
Sum : V 1 ��� ��� ��� 0.1968 1.7 1.6 ��� ���
V 2 (3s 4P {3p 4P o)

4317.139 V 2 1 A 57.8 16.4 0.0159 3.0 2.2 ��� ���
4336.859 V 2 1 A 12.2 11.5 0.0037 2.2 1.6 ��� ���
4345.560 V 2 1 A 39.6 15.8 0.0192 3.7 2.6 ��� ���
4349.426 V 2 0 A 77.3 18.6 0.0330 2.5 1.8 ��� ���
4366.895 V 2 1 A 53.0 13.4 0.0136 2.4 1.7 ��� ���
Sum : V 2 ��� ��� ��� 0.0854 2.8 2.0 ��� ���
V 5 (3s 2P {3p 2D o)

4414.898 V 5 1 A 113.7 15.0 0.0303 6.0 ��� 1.0 ���
4416.975 V 5 3 A 92.2 15.5 0.0197 7.0 ��� 1.1 ���
Sum : V 5 ��� ��� ��� 0.0500 6.4 ��� 1.0 ���
V 10 (3p 4D o{3d 4F)

4069.623 V 10 1 A ��� 18.9 0.0204 2.1 ��� ��� ���
4069.882 V 10 1 A ��� 13.0 0.0199 1.3 ��� ��� ���
4072.153 V 10 1 A 100.3 15.2 0.0327 1.4 ��� ��� ���
4075.862 V 10 2 A ��� 17.0 0.0442 1.3 ��� ��� ���
4078.842 V 10 2 A 23.0 16.3 0.0056 1.6 ��� ��� ���
4085.112 V 10 1 A 22.5 16.7 0.0076 1.7 ��� ��� ���
4092.929 V 10 1 A 16.8 10.8 0.0032 1.0 ��� ��� ���
Sum : V 10 ��� ��� ��� 0.1336 1.4 ��� ��� ���
V 11 (3p 4D o{3d 4P )

3907.455 V 11 3 A 13.5 21.9 0.0035 99.3 3.6 3.4 ���
V 12 (3p 4D o{3d 4D )

3882.194 V 12 3 A 27.4 13.7 0.0063 1.9 1.9 1.0 ���
3883.137 V 12 4 A 10.3 23.7 0.0027 30.5 24.7 3.4 ���
Sum : V 12 ��� ��� ��� 0.0090 2.7 2.6 1.3 ���
V 15 (3s0 2D {3p0 2F o)

4590.974 V 15 2 A 73.2 16.5 0.0143 7.9 ��� ��� ���
4596.176 V 15 2 A 37.8 15.5 0.0094 7.4 ��� ��� ���
Sum : V 15 ��� ��� ��� 0.0237 7.7 ��� ��� ���
V 16 (3s0 2D {3p0 2D o)

4351.260 V 16 5 A 16.5 19.2 0.0080 4.6 ��� ��� ���
V 19 (3p 4P o{4d 4P )

4121.462 V 19 2 A ��� 17.5 0.0166 106.5 6.1 5.7 ���
4132.800 V 19 3 A 34.8 11.5 0.0083 29.9 1.6 1.5 ���
4153.298 V 19 3 A 75.7 15.1 0.0184 55.5 2.4 2.3 ���
Sum : V 19 ��� ��� ��� 0.0433 56.6 2.8 2.6 ���
V 20 (3p 4P o{3d4D )

4104.990 V 20 1 A 10.4 14.2 0.0046 5.4 0.9 0.8 ���
4110.786 V 20 1 A 19.2 15.0 0.0075 24.0 3.2 3.0 ���
4119.216 V 20 1 A 61.2 17.3 0.0219 2.6 2.5 1.4 ���
4120.278 V 20 2 A ��� 17.4 0.0068 12.0 8.8 1.2 ���
Sum : V 20 ��� ��� ��� 0.0408 4.0 2.4 1.4 ���
V 25 (3p 2D o{3d 2F)

4705.346 V 25 4 A 61.4 14.6 0.0183 17.1 16.6 1.0 ���
V 28 (3p 4So{3d4P )

4890.856 V 28 4 A 50.5 33.5 0.0137 208.6 12.1 11.2 ���
4906.830 V 28 3 A 22.5 13.1 0.0042 34.5 1.7 1.6 ���
4924.529 V 28 1 A 25.1 16.4 0.0089 49.0 2.1 2.0 ���
Sum : V 28 ��� ��� ��� 0.0268 72.6 3.5 3.2 ���
V 36 (3p0 4So{3d0 4P )

4185.439 V 36 1 A 22.9 16.2 0.0081 3.2 ��� ��� ���
4189.788 V 36 2 A 34.0 21.2 0.0124 3.8 ��� ��� ���
Sum : V 36 ��� ��� ��� 0.0205 3.5 ��� ��� ���
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TA BLE 8
(continued)

O + 2/H +

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) (10� 4)

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) (I(H �)= 100) Case A Case B Case C N otes

3d-4f

4087.153 V 48c 2 A 24.5 14.5 0.0045 1.5 ��� ��� ���
4089.288 V 48a 2 A 37.9 13.3 0.0114 1.0 ��� ��� ���
4095.644 V 48c 2 A 19.4 10.5 0.0042 1.9 ��� ��� ���
4097.257 V 48b 2 A 42.8 14.9 0.0095 1.4 ��� ��� ���
4275.551 V 67a 2 A 13.5 33.4 0.0065 1.1 ��� ��� ���
4277.427 V 67c 3 A 10.7 24.9 0.0033 2.3 ��� ��� ���
4281.313 V 53b 3 B 9.1 20.9 0.0019 3.3 ��� ��� ���
4282.961 V 67c 2 A 13.4 16.1 0.0026 2.3 ��� ��� ���
4285.684 V 78b 2 A 16.5 13.2 0.0031 1.5 ��� ��� ���
4294.782 V 53b 2 A 21.1 27.8 0.0059 2.3 ��� ��� ���
4303.823 V 53a 2 A 7.9 14.6 0.0066 1.9 ��� ��� ���
4307.232 V 53b 3 A 45.3 19.5 0.0119 10.4 ��� ��� 2

4466.435 V 86b 3 A 32.4 25.1 0.0029 2.9 ��� ��� ���
4489.461 V 86b 3 A 7.0 23.0 0.0007 1.0 ��� ��� ���
4602.129 V 92b 2 A 12.0 12.6 0.0022 1.2 ��� ��� ���
4609.436 V 92a 2 A 23.7 15.3 0.0060 1.3 ��� ��� ���
Sum : 3d{4f ��� ��� ��� 0.0832 1.7 ��� ��� ���

1A lthough C II4p2Po

3=2
{6d 2D 5=2 �4638.916 (V 12.01) not listed as ID in Table 3 ofPaper I,it likely contributes given

intensity ofcom panion line at�4637.630 and predicted intensity: I(�4638.916)= 0.0101 (I(H �)= 100).
2Possibly contam inated by C II4p 2Po

3=2
{7s 2S1=2 �4307.580 (V 12.02). W avelength di� erence with observed line too

large forEM ILIto assign a ID Ivalue.
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TA BLE 9
O ther Ionic A bundances from R ecombination Lines.

Line(s) FW H M I(�)/I(H �) N + i/H +

(�A ) M ult ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) I(H �= 100)) Case A Case B N otes

H e+ /H + (10� 2)

5875.615 V 11 4 A 5395.0 25.9 13.6746 9.5 ��� ���
4471.474 V 14 4 A 1935.0 23.7 4.4921 9.0 ��� ���
6678.152 V 46 2 A 2346.0 21.6 3.8721 10.3 10.1 ���
A verage ��� ��� ��� ��� 22.0388 9.5 9.5 1

N + /H + (10� 4)

V 1 (3s 4P { 3p 4D o)

8680.282 V 1 1 A 396.1 56.8 0.0385 11.9 11.5 ���
8683.403 V 1 3 A 382.0 57.6 0.0417 24.7 23.9 ���
8686.149 V 1 2 A ��� 52.3 0.0220 32.7 31.7 ���
8703.247 V 1 1 A 254.2 54.0 0.0268 39.9 38.7 ���
8711.703 V 1 1 A 234.7 52.8 0.0273 31.8 30.8 ���
8718.837 V 1 2 A 143.9 53.4 0.0135 18.6 18.1 ���
Sum : V 1 ��� ��� ��� 0.1698 21.6 21.0 ���
V 2 (3s 4P { 3p 4P o)

8184.862 V 2 7 D 168.0 20.8 0.0152 29.7 25.3 ���
8200.357 V 2 2 A 138.6 51.5 0.0131 138.8 118.0 ���
8216.336 V 2 5 B 304.1 62.2 0.0598 50.4 42.9 ���
8223.128 V 2 1 A 347.8 50.4 0.0623 132.4 112.7 ���
8242.389 V 2 4 B ��� 53.9 0.0551 108.8 92.6 ���
Sum : V 2 ��� ��� ��� 0.2055 74.2 63.2 ���
V 3 (3s 4P { 3p 4So)

7423.641 V 3 1 A 119.4 58.3 0.0156 157.5 52.5 ���
7442.298 V 3 1 A 219.9 57.7 0.0363 184.0 61.3 ���
7468.312 V 3 3 A ��� 59.2 0.0583 198.3 66.1 ���
Sum : V 3 ��� ��� ��� 0.1102 186.7 62.2 ���

O + /H + (10� 4)

V 1 (3s 5So { 3p 5P )

7771.944 V 1 2 A 157.4 38.4 0.0352 3.6 ��� ���
7774.166 V 1 1 A 148.9 27.1 0.0215 3.1 ��� ���
7775.387 V 1 1 A 148.9 28.6 0.0130 3.1 ��� ���
Sum : V 1 ��� ��� ��� 0.0697 3.3 ��� ���
V 4 (3s 3So { 3p 2P )

8446.247,.359,.758 V 4 7 B ��� 68.1 1.1419 428.8 98.8 ���
V 8 (3p 5P { 3d 5D o)

9260.806,.848,.937 V 8 1 A ��� 43.8 0.0047 3.0 ��� ���
9262.582,.670,.776 V 8 1 A ��� 43.7 0.0097 3.8 ��� ���
9265.826,.932,6.005 V 8 1 A 99.0 27.8 0.0125 3.5 ��� ���
Sum : V 8 ��� ��� ��� 0.0269 3.5 ��� ���

N e+ 2/H + (10� 5)

3d{4f

4219.745 V 52a 2 A 8.0 19.9 0.0015 2.8 ��� ���
4391.991 V 55e 3 A 7.4 15.8 0.0022 2.3 ��� 2

A verage: 3d{4f ��� ��� ��� 0.0037 2.4 ��� ���

1Case B average includes Case A ��4471.474,5875.615 values.
2Ignoring N eII3d 4F9=2{4f

2[5]o
9=2

�4391.995 (V 55e) aswas done by Liu etal.(2000).

excluded from thecalculation dueto confusion regarding

itsexcitation source.However,since the rem aining pur-

ported continuum uorescence-enhanced linesshow clear

recom bination-likepro�les,they wereincluded assum ing

opacity case B.Singlet lines were not included in this

calculation.

5.4.3. O II

O urdeep observationsreveala rich O IIperm itted line

spectrum for IC 418 consisting oflines from both the

doubletand quartetsequences. The procedure used by

Liu etal.(2000)in theiranalysisoftheirNG C 6153spec-

trum wasfollowed in that,forthe 3s{3p transitions,the

LS-coupling based e�ective recom bination coe�cients

from Storey(1994)wereused,and,forthe3p{3d and 3d{

4ftransitions,theLiu etal.(1995)interm ediate-coupling

calculated e�ectiverecom bination coe�cientswereused.

The low tem perature dielectronic recom bination coe�-

cientsofNussbaum er& Storey (1984)were used to ob-

tain abundancesfor m ultiplets V15,V16,and V36,are

assum ed to be in opacity caseA.

Liu etal.(2000)assum ed opacity case A fordoublets

and case B for quartets, but our results suggest that

case C,optically thick transitions to the 2p3 2D o dou-

bletground term ,yieldsthe m ostconsistentabundance

am ong allm ultiplets. This would necessitate a m uch

larger population in the 2D o ground term than would

be expected under typicalnebular physicalconditions,

although itsassum ption would seem slightly m orephys-

ically plausiblein IC 418 (with an O + -derived density of

10000 cm � 3)than itwould in the lessdense NG C 6153

(3500 cm � 3;Liu etal.2000),asthe IC 418 density sig-
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Fig. 9.| C II,N II,O IIline-derived abundancesversusFW H M and S/N from Tables6{8.The dashed linesindicated the � nalassum ed

abundance forthose ions.

ni�cantly exceeds the the � 4000 cm� 3 criticaldensity

ofthe ground 2D o term . Because case B and C insensi-

tivem ultipletsV10,V12,V20,and V28 yield neariden-

ticalabundance under both interm ediate-coupling and

LS-coupling calculations(using Storey 1994,notshown

in Table 8) in both cases,the choice ofcase B m ay be

m orelikely.However,in orderto reconciledoubletm ul-

tiplets V5 and V25 abundances with the quartets,case

C m ust be assum ed for them . Since lines arising from

O IIdoubletsare lesslikely to be excited by continuum

uorescenceduetodi�erencein m ultiplicity with theO+

2p3 4So ground term ,they are m ore likely to represent

the e�ects ofpurely radiative recom bination (with the

exception oflinesfrom V15,V16,and V36 discussed be-

low), and such a reconciliation is necessary. Thus, in

thediscussion below,caseC,orthehighestopacity case

available,isassum ed foreach m ultiplet.

The abundance pattern in Table 8 �ts in with the

G randi(1976) calculations that allO II perm itted line

intensitiesobserved in the O rion Nebula are adequately

explained by radiative recom bination alone. Although

Hyung,Aller,& Feibelm an (1994)speculatesthatsom e

O II lines in IC 418 m ay be susceptible to continuum

uorescence,G randi(1976)predictsonly 20% contribu-

tion atm ostform ultipletV2,and m uch lessforotherof

theobserved m ultiplets.Thereisno evidenceforcontin-

uum uorescence excitation am ong any ofthe line pro-

�les shown in Figure6. Abundances determ ined from

individuallineswithin m ultipletsshow good agreem ent,

betterthan whatwasexhibited in theN IIlines,validat-

ing theneed forinterm ediate-coupling e�ectiverecom bi-

nation coe�cientsforthe3p{3d transitionsin both N II

and O IIlines.

An inspection ofFigure9doesshow atrend in increas-

ingabundancewith largerFW HM .Som eofthelineswith

higher abundances correspond to lines from m ultiplets
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V15,V16,and V36 which areproduced prim arily by low

tem perature dielectronic recom bination. These are dis-

cussed furtherin x6.O neoutlier,�4891(m ultipletV28),

hasno otherobviousID,and showsno enhancem entrel-

ative to the other lines of its m ultiplet in NG C 6153

(Liu etal.2000). The 3d{4fline �4307 (m ultiplet53b),

another outlier,m ight be contam inated by C II �4308

(m ultipletV12.02),although thereisa largewavelength

disagreem ent,and thecontribution m ightbeinsu�cient

to accountforthe large abundance value given the C II

line’s likely intensity com pared to other lines observed

from the l = 0, 2S sequence. M uch ofthe rem aining

trend can be ascribed to weak lines,as seen in larger

scatterofabundancevaluesatlow S/N depicted in Fig-

ure 9,so it is believed thatno realtrend in abundance

existswith FW HM .

The 3d{4f transitions, with the exception of �4308,

show consistentagreem entam ong them selves,and with

abundancesdeterm ined from otherm ultipletsundertheir

case B or C conditions. These transitions are im m une

to uorescence excitation and are case insensitive. Al-

though m any areweak,thestrongestones,such as�4089

(m ultipletV48a),whosebranching ratio isinsensitiveto

assum ed couplingcase(Liu etal.2000),seem tobegood

abundanceindicators.

Largerabundanceswerecalculated from theintensities

ofm ultiplets V15,V16,and V36,allofwhich are have

large low-tem perature dielectronic recom bination coef-

�cients (Nussbaum er& Storey 1984). This agrees with

thetrend seen byG arnett& Dinerstein (2001a)in m ulti-

pletV15am ongotherPNe.Theabundancesdeterm ined

from these lines are not included in the �nalO+ 2/H +

calculation and arediscussed furtherin x 6.

To com pute the �nalO+ 2/H + abundance,the high-

est opacity case values available for alllines was used,

excluding m ultipletsV15,V16,and V36.

5.4.4. Perm itted LinesFrom OtherIons

As in Liu etal.(2000),the He+ /H + abundance was

calculated from theaverage�4471,�5876,and �6678 in-

dividualline abundances,weighted 1:3:1,using the tab-

ulated em issivites ofSm its (1996) at Te= 10000 K and

N e= 10000cm
� 3.Lineintensitieswerecorrected forelec-

tron collisionalexcitationsfrom theHeo 2s3S m etastable

term by the form alism ofK ingdon & Ferland (1995)us-

ing Te= 9600 K and N e= 10000 cm
� 3. O nly case A cal-

culations were available for ��4471,5876. Case B was

assum ed for�6678 in the calculated average.

FortheN Ilines,thepro�lesin Figure6and theabun-

danceslisted in Table 9 clearly show thatalllinesfrom

quartetm ultipletsare excited predom inantly by contin-

uum uorescence,as was shown to be the case in the

O rion Nebula by G randi(1975b). Direct m ultiplet ef-

fective recom bination coe�cients are available only for

quartets m ultiplets in P�equignot,Petitjean,& Boisson

(1991).W eak N Idoubletlines�8567.735and �8629.236

(both m ultiplet V8) m ay also be identi�ed within our

spectra. The �8567 lines sits in a gap am ong the O H

M einel(6-2)band P branch and buthasa peculiarpro-

�leon theCCD im agewhich suggeststhatitm ightbea

scattered lightartifact.The �8629 linesisblended with

an O 2 b{X (0-1) band feature but possesses a distinct

nebular-likepro�lein thetwo-dim ensionalspectrum ,and

would be the strongestline in the m ultiplet.Em ploying

thecorrespondingO IItransition e�ectiverecom bination

coe�cient(Storey1994)yieldsapproxim ate,opacitycase

insensitive-abundances ofabout 2 � 10� 4 and 4 � 10� 4

for the ��8567,8629 lines respectively,lower than the

tripletvalues,butstilla factoroften tim eshigherthan

the corresponding collisionallinevalue forN + /H + .

O I �8446 (m ultiplet V4) has long been known to

beexcited prim arily by starlightcontinuum uorescence

through excitation via resonance transitions to higher

excitation 3So and 3D o term s from the neutral oxy-

gen 3P ground term and subsequent cascade (G randi

1975a). The pro�les of�8446 (a blend ofthree tran-

sitions),�5299,and �5513,allofwhich belong to triplet

m ultiplets,show sim ilarm orphology to the[O I]��6300,

6364 collisionally excited lines,asseen in Figure 6,and

allhave sim ilarFW HM ,indicating com m on spatialori-

gin and likely predom inate uorescence excitation. At

least15 otherhigherexcitation lineswith good IDIval-

uesnotlisted in Table9 arevisiblein tripletand quintet

Rydberg sequences in our spectrum . Q uintet lines are

m uch weaker than their triplet counterparts. The con-

sistency ofabundancesdeterm ined from them ,and their

line pro�les(�7772,�9266,and �6157 in Figure6)sug-

gestradiativerecom bination astheirprim ary excitation

source.

The spectrum ofIC 418 lackslarge num bers ofNe II

perm itted lines,including the strongest 3{3 transitions

seen by Liu etal.(2000)in NG C 6153such as�3694.212

and �3709.621 (both m ultipletV1). M any otherstrong

Ne II perm itted line m ultiplets reside just blue-ward of

our bandpass,however. W ithin our spectrum the sole

sem i-certain Ne II 3{3 transition,Ne II �3777.134 also

from m ultiplet V1,should be weakerthan either ofthe

twootherlinesm entioned abovefrom thesam em ultiplet,

andhastoolargeaFW HM tobeincluded in Table 9.O n

theotherhand thestrongest3d{4ftransition observedby

Liu etal.(2000),Ne II �4219.745 (m ultiplet V52a),is

observed here,asisanotherline,NeII�4391.991(m ulti-

pletV55e).Both yield abundancesabouta factoroftwo

sm allerthan �3777.134,although Liu etal.(2000)notes

that their e�ective recom bination coe�cients for 3d{4f

transitions,which wereutilized here,m ightbein errorby

afactorof2.Another3d{4fline,NeII�4457.050(m ulti-

pletV61d)isalso present,but,asalso seen by Liu etal.

(2000)in NG C 6153,hasan anom alously high intensity,

here yielding an abundance nearly two ordersofm agni-

tude greaterthan any ofthe linesm entioned above. As

this line also has a large FW HM ,this is obviously an

incorrectID,although no otherobviousID foritissug-

gested by EM ILI.TheNe+ 2/H + abundance,therefore,is

drawn only from thetwo 3d{4flinesthatappearto have

the best IDs: �4219.745 and �4391.991,although com -

parisonswith the [NeIII]forbidden line abundancesare

probably notstatistically signi�cantusing only two pre-

sum ed recom bination lineswith uncertain recom bination

coe�cients.

6. D IELECTRO NIC RECO M BINATIO N LINES

G arnett& Dinerstein (2001a) have reported an over-

abundanceofO + 2 calculated from m ultiplet15 with re-

spectto otherm ultipletsin num erousPNe.W eobserved

enhancedabundancesfrom m ultipletV15,aswellasfrom

m ultiplets V16 and V36,as com pared with purported

one-body radiative recom bination lines. These m ulti-
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TA BLE 10
C II,N II,O II dielectronic recombination lines.

Line(s) � FW H M I(�)/I(H �)

(�A ) M ult. ID I/R ank S/N (km /s) I(H �)= 100 N otes

C II

5125.208 V 12 1 A 29.6 14.9 0.0058 ���
5126.963 V 12 1 A 12.7 16.9 0.0030 ���
6779.940 V 14 1 A ��� 17.9 0.0109 ���
6780.600 V 14 0 A ��� 17.7 0.0055 ���
6783.910 V 14 4 A 12.4 19.1 0.0022 ���
6791.470 V 14 1 A 51.5 19.2 0.0066 ���
6800.680 V 14 0 A 33.1 17.7 0.0050 ���
5132.947,3.282 V 16 6 B 14.9 39.5 0.0044 ���
5145.165 V 16 3 B 12.3 14.8 0.0040 ���
5151.085 V 16 2 A 16.4 20.5 0.0046 ���
7113.040 V 20 5 B 34.6 35.4 0.0052 ���
7115.630 V 20 3 B 30.8 21.1 0.0043 ���
7119..760,.910 V 20 5 B 41.5 42.1 0.0070 ���

N II

5530.242 V 63 2 A 10.8 19.2 0.0021 ���
5535.347,.384 V 63 1 A 16.9 26.4 0.0050 1

5543.471 V 63 1 A 15.3 27.6 0.0045 ���
5551.922 V 63 2 A 7.5 12.0 0.0006 ���
5179.520 V 66 2 A 18.4 18.6 0.0033 2

O II

4465.408 V 94 1 A 32.4 14.8 0.0059 3

4467.924 V 94 1 A 22.6 14.7 0.0041 4

4469.378 V 94 1 A 12.1 13.5 0.0022 5

4145.096,6.076 V 106 4 B 17.3 19.9 0.0059 6

1Possibly C II4s 2S1=2{5p
2Po

3=2
�5535.353 (V 10) but could include these two lines.�5535.347

ispredicted to be strongest in m ultiplet.
2M ay include contribution from N II3p0 5Po

3
{3d0 5D 4 �5179.344 (V 70),both lines strongest in

theirrespective m ultiplets.
3M ay be blended with N II 3p 3D 1{3d

3Po

1
�4465.529 (V 21). �4465.408 is strongest line in

m ultiplet.
4A lternate ID ,FeII4p y4G o

7=2
{4d e4F7=2 �4467.931,isunlikely.

5A lternate ID ,O II3d 2P1=2{ 4fD
2[1]o

1=2
�4469.462 (V 86c),isnotlisted in the branching ratio

table (Table 4)ofLiu etal.(2000). �4469.378 ispositioned welland isataboutthe rightintensity

relative to the other m ultipletlines.
6Prim ary EM ILI ID ,N e II4s 2P1=2{5p

2So
1=2

�4146.064,unlikely since lower excitation N e II

not observed at appreciable intensites. ��4145.906,6.076 (form er not ID ’d in Paper I) together

representtogether 44% the strength ofthe entire m ultiplet.

plets have large low-tem perature dielectronic recom bi-

nation coe�cients (Nussbaum er& Storey 1984). Their

abundancescannotbereconciled with theaverageabun-

dancefrom radiativerecom bination linesatany tem per-

atureoverthe rangein which the Nussbaum er& Storey

(1984)form alism isvalid (to 60000 K ).

G arnett& Dinerstein (2001b)proposed thatthisisthe

resultofenhanced dielectronic recom bination occurring

at high tem peratures due to an increasing num ber of

higher energy auto-ionizing states becom ing accessible

to recom bining electrons.They suggestthatthisoccurs

atthe interface between a hotcentral\bubble" and the

PN shell,and �nd a correlation between nebularsurface

brightness,a proxy for age,and the am ountofthe dis-

crepancy between abundances determ ined from recom -

bination and collisionally excited O + 2 lines. Sm aller,

younger,highersurfacebrightnessPNeexhibita sm aller

discrepancy than do older,dim m er,largerPNe. IC 418

would �tinto thispictureasan exam pleofa highersur-

face brightness PN,and thus m ay not be expected to

haveasseveree�ectsfrom dielectronicrecom bination as

do som eotherPNe.

O urdeep spectrarevealnum erousadditionallinesthat

from LS selection rulesshould beproduced prim arily by

dielectronic recom bination. Thisperm itsusto evaluate

thegeneralim portanceofdielectronicrecom bination.In

particular,lines from levels having a m ultiplicity that

di�ersby m orethan unity from thatoftheground state

ofthe next higher stage ofionization,and which origi-

nate from upper levels that are fed by perm itted tran-

sitions from auto-ionizing levels within a few eV ofthe

ionization continuum arealm ostcertain to bestrong di-

electronic transitions. C II,N II,and O IIallhave such

transitions,which because oftheir m ultiplicity or core

excitation eithercannotorareunlikely to be excited by

norm al2-body recom bination oruorescence processes,

and we observed and identi�ed a num ber ofsuch lines.

In Table 10 we list observed transitions and intensities

forC II,N II,and O IIwhich based upon the G rotrian

diagram sshould constitutethestrongestlinesfrom these

ionsdue to dielectronic recom bination excitation. They

were selected based on the sam e criteria as were those

perm itted lineslisted in Tables6{9.

The intensities ofthese lines are roughly an order of

m agnitude less than the stronger recom bination lines

from thesam eions.G iven thegenerallyweakerstrengths
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Fig. 10.| R atiosofindividualC II,N II,and O IIrecom bination line intensitiesfrom otherPN e/H IIregion spectra with respectto the

sam elinesobserved in IC 418,with norm alization and selection criteria described in the text.D ashesindicate factoroftwo deviationsfrom

unity,our conservative lim it for observationalerrors alone. The key below the � gure m atches sym bols used in graphs to their respective

objects’literature references:\BO O " O rion N ebula (Baldwin etal.2000),\L00" N G C 6153 (Liu etal.2000),\L95" N G C 7009 (O IIonly;

Liu et al. 1995),and \P04" N G C 5315 (Peim bertet al.2004). In the key those sym bols m atched to a reference with a \T03" pre� x refer
to objectslisted in Tables3 and 4 ofTsam isetal.(2003):\TO 3a" N G C 2022,\T03b" N G C 2440,\T03c" N G C 3132,\T03d" N G C 3242,

\T03e" N G C 3918,\T03f" N G C 5315,\T03g" N G C 5882,\T03h" N G C 6302,\T03i" N G C 6818,\T03j" IC 4191 (� xed-slit),\T03k" IC

4191 (scanning-slit),\T03l" IC 4406,\T03m " M y Cn 18,\T03n" SM C N 87,and \T03o" LM C N 141.

oflines which are due prim arily to dielectronic recom -

bination (C II quartets, N II quintets, and O II sex-

tets speci�cally),as com pared to the other lines likely

to be excited by 2-body recom bination alone,it would

takea signi�cantenhancem entofdielectronicratesto be

com petitivewith norm alelectron recom bination form ost

high levelperm itted lines. Dielectronic recom bination

coe�cients from Nussbaum er& Storey (1984) are also

availableforsom em ultipletsweobserved thatordinarily

areconsidered tobeexcited purelybyone-bodyradiative

recom bination:C IIm ultipletsV2and V6,N IIm ultiplet

V3,and O IIm ultiplets V1,V2,and V10. However,at

theaverageIC 418electron tem peratureof10000K ,they

allyield valuesatleastan orderofm agnitude lessthan

the one-body radiativerecom bination coe�cients,again

necessitating a substantialenhancem entin theirratesto

inuence the intensitiesoftheirlines. Thus,forIC 418

isunlikely thatdielectronicrecom bination isresponsible

forthe enhanced strength ofthe high levelCNO Ne per-

m itted lines.

7. IO N ABUNDANCE D ISCREPANCIES IN PNE

TA BLE 11
C omparative Ionic A bundances.

N + i/H + Coll. R ecom b. R ecom b./Coll.

C + 2/H + ��� 5.5(-4) ���
N + /H + 4.1(-5) 3.7(-3)1 ���
N + 2/H + ��� 2.6(-4) ���
O + /H + 1.7(-4) 3.4(-4) 2.0

O + 2/H + 1.2(-4) 1.6(-4) 1.3

N e+ 2/H + 4.3(-6) 2.5(-5)2 5.82

1From continuum  uorescence contam inated lines.
2From only two lineswith uncertain recom bination coe� cients.

A com parison oftheion abundancesgiven in Table11

for IC 418 reveals that the abundances derived for the

ions O + and O + 2 from both forbidden and num erous

recom bination lines ofthese ions agree to within a fac-

tor of� 2,and are not as discrepant as found in other

PNe (Liu etal. 1995, 2000), where the disagreem ents

typically exceed a factor of 3. As m entioned previ-

ously,this result for IC 418 is consistent with its high
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surface brightness. Variousexplanationshave been put

forward to accountforthe di�erentabundancesderived

from forbidden and perm itted linesoriginating from the

sam e ion. Lower tem peratures enhance radiative re-

com bination,and higherdensitieslead to collisionalde-

excitation of forbidden lines, and therefore it is pos-

sible that either (a) additional excitation m echanism s

such as continuum uorescence (Seaton 1968; G randi

1975a,1976;Escalante 2002) and dielectronic recom bi-

nation (G arnett& Dinerstein 2001a) populate the high

levelperm itted lines,or(b)an inhom ogeneousgashaving

density and tem perature uctuations (Peim bert 1967;

Viegas& Clegg1994;Liu etal.2000;Tsam isetal.2004)

enhancesrecom bination lineradiation relativetothecol-

lisionallyexcited linesin thecoolercom ponentofthegas.

Allofthese explanations for the enhanced strengths of

the CNO Ne perm itted lineshave been studied with ap-

plication to PNeand H IIregions,butno consensushas

em erged asto the realcauseofthe discrepancies.

The recentacquisition ofhigh quality spectra ofPNe

and H IIregionsnow providesan excellentdatabasethat

enablesusto testsom eoftheideasabove.Norm ally,re-

com bination linesfrom thesam eion should haverelative

intensities with respect to each other that are roughly

the sam e from object to object,especially lines within

thesam em ultiplet.Thisisbecauserecom bination coe�-

cientsareinsensitiveto physicalconditionsexceptwhen

densities are su�ciently high to change the population

distribution within the�nestructurelevelsoftheground

state ofthe parention. This fact constitutes a test for

recom bination lines.

W ehavecom pared therelativeintensitiesofthe high-

level perm itted lines of C II, N II, and O II in IC

418 with the intensities of the sam e lines observed

in the O rion Nebula (Baldwin etal.2000),NG C 7009

(Liu etal.1995),NG C 6153(Liu etal.2000),NG C 5315

(Peim bertetal.2004),and selected PNe from the ob-

jects studied by Tsam isetal. (2003). W e considered

only those perm itted lines from Tables 6{8 which did

not have intensity corrections m ade to them ,to obtain

a set of lines with the least am biguous IDs and least

likely to be a�ected by blending in the spectrum ofIC

418.Thissetdoes,however,include lineswhich yielded

enhanced abundances relative to other perm itted lines

in those tables (i.e. C II m ultiplet V3,N II m ultiplet

V30,etc..).Additionallinesexcited by low-tem perature

dielectronicrecom bination from Table10,selected under

sim ilarcriteriaasthoselineschosen from Tables6{9were

alsoconsidered.Forthelinesofeach ion in theotherob-

jects we norm alized the sum ofthe line intensities for

thation in theotherobjectto thesum oftheintensities

ofthesam elinesin IC 418,and then foreach individual

line we determ ined the ratio I(otherobject)/I(IC 418).

Theseratiosshould allbeclosetounity ifallthelinesare

form ed by recom binations.Them easured valuesarepre-

sented in Figure 10,plotted in term softhe wavelengths

ofthe respectivelines.

The dashed lines in Figure 10 indicate departuresby

a factor oftwo from a ratio ofunity,which we take to

be an extrem ely conservative lim itforthe uncertainties

ofthe m easured uxesofweak lines.The ratiosforC II

are within these uncertainties,indicating that the C II

relative perm itted line strengthsare consistentwith re-

com bination,i.e.,are stable from object to object. O n

the other hand,m any ofthe N II and O II lines have

intensity variations that place them outside ofthe fac-

toroftwo range.The data dem onstrate thatsigni�cant

variationsin the relative intensities ofsupposed recom -

bination lines do exist from object to object,including

large variations ofintensities am ong lines ofthe sam e

m ultiplet.Thissuggeststhatdirectrecom bination isnot

the only m echanism populating the high levels ofthese

ions,although itispossiblein a sm allfraction ofobjects

that densities could reach levels for which the ground-

state�ne structurelevelscould changefrom theirnom i-

naloccupation oftheground level,thusproducing som e

ofthe observed intensity variations. Although the line

pro�lesofthese high levelperm itted linesare generally

consistent with their parent ion being the next higher

stageofionization,weconcludethatm any ofthesehigh

levelperm itted linesare due notto electron recom bina-

tion butto som eotherundeterm ined process.Notethat

in som e casesthe ratiosplotted in Figure 10 are signi�-

cantlylessthan unity,indicatingthatthelinein question

isrelatively strongerin IC 418 than in theotherobjects,

despite our expectation that the anom alous abundance

e�ectsshould be strongerin the otherobjects.

Dielectronicrecom bination and chargetransferwith H

and He are two ofthe m ore likely processesthatm ight

augm ent the population of the CNO Ne upper levels,

however there are reasons for believing that neither of

these processesare com petitive with radiative recom bi-

nation. Steigm an (1975)and Butler& Dalgarno (1980)

have shown thatalthough charge transfercan populate

lowerlevelsathigh ratescom pared to recom bination,for

nebularconditionsthereistoo largean energy threshold

fortherelevantupperlevelsoftheheavy elem entsto be

populated by thisprocess.In addition,theintensitiesof

thestrongestdielectronicrecom binationlinesobservedin

IC 418 and listed in Table 10,which are fed from auto-

ionizing levelsthatliejustabovetheionizing continuum

ofthe parention (Nussbaum er& Storey 1984)e.g.,C II

�6780 (m ultipletV14),N II�5535 (m ultipletV63),and

O II�4465(m ultipletV94),areallan orderofm agnitude

weakerthan the strongerperm itted linesfrom the sam e

ions. Thus,it is unlikely that either ofthese processes

are responsible forthe enhanced strengthsofthe heavy

elem entperm itted lines.

8. SUM M ARY

From high resolution spectraofthePN IC 418wehave

detected and identi�ed em ission linesdown to intensity

levels less than 10� 5 that of H�. The spectra reveal

line pro�lesthatvary greatly from ion to ion,and that

line width is an im portant param eter to use in m aking

line identi�cations and constraining the excitation pro-

cesses responsible for a transition. For this expanding,

photoionized nebula thereisa clearrelationship between

line width and ionization potentialofthe em itting ion.

Linepro�lestakeadvantageofthesim plekinem aticsand

ionization strati�cation ofIC 418 to isolate the spatial

originsofm any perm itted linesand shed lightonto their

excitation m echanism s.Forthetem peraturesand densi-

ties ofthe nebular shellwe derive ionic abundancesfor

selected CNO Ne ions relative to H from the forbidden

lines and recom bination lines ofthese ions. Consistent

with analyses ofother PNe we derive discrepant abun-

dancesforthe ionsfrom the two typesoflines,with the
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high levelperm itted lines indicating abundances som e-

whathigherthan thosederived from theforbidden lines.

The high resolution ofourspectra,the low ionization of

IC 418,and ourcarefulidenti�cation ofthelines,enable

usto ruleoutlineblendsascontributing signi�cantly to

the problem ofthe enhanced perm itted line intensities.

W e �nd that high levelperm itted lines norm ally as-

sum ed to be excited by recom bination show substantial

variationsin relative intensity am ong di�erentPNe and

H IIregions,suggesting thatotherprocessesare im por-

tant in exciting m any ofthese putative recom bination

lines. Although dielectronic recom bination isa possible

causeand hasbeen suggested asa signi�cantcontributor

to the perm itted linesofCNO ions,the relatively weak

dielectronic recom bination lines fed from auto-ionizing

levels argues against this process as a generalexplana-

tion forthe anom alously strong perm itted lines,atleast

forIC 418. The rootcause ofthe anom alousintensities

oftheforbidden and perm itted linesrem ainsunclear,but

probably involvesa num berofthe suggestionsdiscussed

abovethathaveappeared in theliterature.Theone�nd-

ing that em erges from this study is the im portance for

the analysis ofem ission-line objects ofusing a spectral

resolution thatresolvesintrinsicline pro�les.
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ticalAstronom y O bservatory,which is operated by the

Association ofUniversities for Research in Astronom y

Inc.,undercooperativeagreem entwith theNationalSci-

ence Foundation.BS would like to thank Dr.Petervan

Hoof for m any usefuldiscussions. JAB wishes to ac-

knowledge supportfrom HST grantG O 09736.02-A and

NSF grantAST-0305833.
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